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— A gentleman who was asked to Illustrate the dif
ference between " s it" and "s e t” recently answered,
■ 'The'United States Is a country on which the sun
never sets, and the rest of the world never sits." By
the way, why Is It that the hen Is the greatest being
in the world? Because her son never sets. It is
also true tliat her tun never sets, or, at least, the
sun never sets on the hen. And why Is It that hen
eggs are so much more popular than duck eggs?
Because the hen advertises and the duck does not.
It is sometimes a little dtfflcuU, though, when a hen
cackles, to tell whether she is laying or lying.
•t- ♦
— January 1, 1863, marked the 50th anniversary
of the Emancipation Proclam ation. This was jireceded on Scjltembor- 22, 1862, by a thrce-moiithB’
warning by President l.inrolii to the Southern States
that he would Issue such a proclamation if the war
were not term inated by that time. March 3 , V.M1,
marked the expiration of a half century of freedom
for the Russian service. On that date it was found
that In six o f the most fertile provinces of Western
UuEsia 14,000,000 peasants had accumulated about
$f)00,000.000 worth of iiroperty, or about $36 per
capita, an average of ab-iit $200 tier family.- A fter
fifty years o f freedom ciily al>out thirty per cent of
Hie Russian peasants were able to read and write.
In contrast to this the negroes in the United States,
after flfly years of freedom, have accumulated over
$700,000,000 worth of jtroperly, or about $70 per
capita, an average of about $350 per family. Sev
enty per cent of them have some learning In books.
Fifty years ago not more than three per cent of the
entire race could read or write. This Is remarkable
progress.
•f
-f
— Says tho Christian Index: "It Is exceedingly
difflciilt to induce Baptists to subscribe and pay for
and read their denominational papers. It la amasIng how many preachers, who are active pastors, do
not read their denominational paper. T here la reod
for a great revival along this lino.” This seems
very curious. A Democrat w ill subscribe for and
read a Doniocratlc paper; a Republican a Rcpuhllcun iieper; a Progrosalvo a Progressive paper; a
Prohibitionist a Prohibitionist paper; a Socialist a
■ Socialist paper; a Methodist a Methodist paper; a
Presbyterian a Presbyterian paper; a Campbellite
a t'nm pbelllte paper; a Catholic a Catholic paper,
etc. A t least, this Is the rule among these. Why
should not a Baptist subscribe for and read a Bap
tist paper? A fte r talking unsuccessfully with some
BaiglsU the other day about taking the Baptist and
Reflector, w e rem arked to Dr. J. M. Burnett, Presi
dent of Carson and Newman College, that the hard
est thing in the world to do Is to get a Baptist to
read a B a p tlit paper, and the next hardest thing
■
to get a Baptli$ th
b li children to a Baptlrt
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— The BaptU t Commonwealth, Philadelphia, says
that "the startlin g statem ent Is made that at least
.300,000 persons In the United States are feeble
minded.” W e are surprised that there are so few.
We had the impression that there were a great many
more of them.
■f
— As announced In the Baptist and Reflector a
week or two ago, oiir Issue of next week w ill be the
Woman's Missionary Union edition. The women of
the Womnn’s M issionary Union will have charge, of
that edition, and It w ill be brought out under their
auspices. W e are sure that It will be Interesting
and enjoyable.
.
’
-f
— In a letter enclosing an article (or publication.
Dr. Victor I. Masters, Editorial Secretary of the
Home Mission Board, w rites: "T he Home Mission
eliariot rolls slow ly so far as Home Missions are
concerned. Up to Septem ber IB we had received
only $2,218 from Tennessee.” T his Is the State
Mission season. A t the same time, though, giving
most of our attention and means to State Missions,
wc should not neglect Home Miasions.

school.

AND

O U R S T A N D IN G

IN S T A T E M ISSIO N S.

Our task for the yea r---------------- $35,000 00
Amount raised September 30 ___ 18,650 78
Am ount to be raised________$16,349 22
This task is a call for noble, Christly giving upon the
part of all our people.

The churches gave last year

$20,024.79 for State Missions.

We must raise seventy-

five per cent more this year than we did last year, or
we will have debt.

This is a daring undertaking, but

we :an do it if wc will all work at the task.

T o fail

this year will be calamitous to our work and will prob
ably set us back in the work for years.
W c must succeed I
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— In telling ot prohibition in Kansas, Hon. John S.
Dawson, attorney general of that State, declares
that it bas reduced Its drinking two thousand per
cent In thirty years and that its jier capita consump
tion o f liquor ia now $1.48 annually as compared
with Missouri’s $24.
■4- ♦
-f
— Septem ber 6th one hundred years ago, Judson
and Rice w ere baptized in a little mission Baptist
church in India. On S e p t 6th, less than one hun
dred years ago, another event of far less Importance
to the world, but o f still greater Importance to us,
occurred. T hat w as the day on which we first saw
the light of this world. And it was ju st about that
date that we first saw the light ot the other world.
♦
♦
♦

H EAVEN .

— The women should remember the W. M. U. Con
vention to be held In Chattanooga, Oct. 14-18. The
women are expecting a large attendance uiwn the
meeting. W e confess we do not like very much the.
Idea of having the good women go off by them selves
and not Invite ua men to be with them. But they
think that they can have a larger attendance and
a more profitable m eeting in that way. A t any rate,
it is their meeting, and It Is for them to say when
and where It shall be held. W e wish for them a
most delightful and helpful Convention.
♦

W e gave thee gifts when thou wert here—
Bright flowers that faded with the day,
And dainty Aperies to wear,
And hooks to read, and games to play;
But now— what shall we bring thee now?
W hat can we give thee where thou art?
Gone from us to that larger life.
What dost then lack, dear heart, sweet
heart?

— ^The Sunday School Institute of Nashville is to
be held at the Edgefleld Baptist church beginning
October 27 and running for a week. A number of
popular speakers have been secured for the Insti
tute, and it Is expected to be not only interesting
but very helpful. Pastors, Sunday school superin
tendents, teachers and others who are interested in
the study of Ood's Word should take notice of the
time and place of the Institute and make It a point
to be present. Rev. J. iH. W right, pastor of the
Seventh Baptist church, this city. Is President.

The joy of God is in thy soul,
His peace upon thy forehead lies,
And round thy feet forever bloom
The fadeless flowers of paradise.
W hat can we bring but love that grieves
And memories that sadly cling
Round the dear past where thou didst dwell.
And sorrowing hope with broken wing?

— ^Tbe Christian Advocate of .New York says that
"a s far back as the 30th century Arnold of Villanova was accused of uttempting to create a man by
ineana of certain drugs which he placed within a
pumpkin.” This reminds us of a story which a
liopular pastor in Tennessee recently told us on him
self. He said that in making a siicech to an audi
ence In which were a number of country people, he
said with some pride, "I was raised between two
com rows,” a t which some boy in the audience ex
claimed, "A pumpkin.”
♦
♦

We will succeed I
Remember that the books close at midnight October
30.

All money must be in by that time.
Sincerely,
J. W. G illon, Cor. Secy.-

A FRIEN D’S FIRST BIR TH D AY IN

♦

Nay, couldst thou speak, wouldst thou not say;
"A r e these the gifts that honor me?
Bring love that triumphs over death
And links me still to earth .and thee;
And hope that weeps not at the grave.
But looks beyond the empty tomb;
And faith that sees me waiting here.
And smiling on thee through the gloiom.
"A n d bring thy memories if thou wilt.
Dear mem’ries of a happy past.
But know, tho present lonely way
Leads on to whore wo meet at last;
And And a balm for other’s woe
E ’en in thine own Gethsemane:
Learn there tho comfort to bestow
Wherewith the Father comforts thee.
"S o Shalt then share my heaven w ith me.
So shalt thou know the joy I feel,.
So shalt thou see, o ’er grief and tears,
Tho glory of the rainbow steal;
So
the love that sent tho cross
Give peace beneath tho chast'ning rod.

W h y shooldst thou weep because I keep
Bly. birthday in tho courts of Ood?”
—Annie Johnson Flint. In Youth's Companion.

♦

— According to an Italian newspaper, Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan offers the government a plan for com/
pleting the work of excavating Pompeii and Hercu
laneum. It is said that be bas even declared bla
w illingness to undertake the entire task ot uncov
ering Herculaneum a t his own expense. The task
ot uncovering Herculaneum w ill be a Herculean
task, much more difficult than that of uncovering
Pompeii, because Pompeii was burled under a show
er o f ashes, but Herculaneum under molten lava,
which, after cooling, became intensely hard.
It
anybody, however, could have It excavated. It would
probably be Mr. Morgan. Wo hope he w ill be a l
lowed to undertake the task.
— T he Tennessee Conference w ill celebrate its
one hundredth anniversary this year. It w ill meet
in McKendree church, N ashville, October 9-14. Dur
ing the m eeting ot the Conference M cKendree
church w ill be dedicated. The church la older than
the Conference. T he first building was erected on
the Public Square In 1790. The second building was
erected In 1812 on tho com er of Vine and Broad
streets. Another building was greeted In 1818 on
Cburcb s tre e t T h is is now occupied by a saloon,
so the Christian A dvocate states. T he first build
ing on the present site w as erected in 1832, another
in 1876. T his waa dedicated In January, 1879, and
destroyed by fire on O ctober 26 in the sam e year.
A nother building waa dedicated on May 7, 1882,
and (leatroyed by fire on July 4, 190?.
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II. Infant Battism and Persfcnlion.
There has never been a State chnrch which wa.s m t
also a persecuting church. The old Jewish national
church persecuted the Oiristians most bitterly— Jesus
Christ himself being exposed to it in the greatest de
gree. The heathens also, in the interest of their ptigan
religions and gods, were .is bitter persecutors of the
Oiristians as were the Jews. Historians usiully rixToii
ten heathen persecutions of the Oiristians, the first
of which was under Nero, thirty-one years after the
ascension of our I-ord, .and the last began in the lOth
year of the reign o f Diocletian, .A, D., 303. l>own to
the time o f Constantine, with the solitary exception of
C>-prian. all the martyred Oiristians, and their number
has been computctl at three millions, or more, were
Baptists in principle, and largely so in practice. When
Constantine c.anie into power in 312, lie first thought
to give religious toleration to a ll; but his attempt to
settle the controversy in North A frica between the
Catholics and the Dtuiatists (Baptists in principle),
was a departure from his first thought. He attempted
the settlement by imperial intervention— and he
failed. However, from that moment persecution began
under the Oiristian name. The Emperors became per
secutors of their brethren of the opposite faith. So
crates, in his Ecclesiastical History (.A. D. 445L tells
us that Innocent 1., Bishop o f Rome in the reign of
Honurius, was the first persecutor o f the Novatians at
Rome, many o f whose churches he took away. The
same course was pursued by Cclestinus iii 4JI : and by
Cyril, bishop of .Alexandria, .A. D. 41J.
-And if we inquire into the cause of all this (lerseciition. we shall find it mainly owing to the increased
zeal for infant baptism, awakened by the writings of
.Augustine, the most gifted advocate that infant bap
tism had ever had. Que of the canons of the Council
of Carthage, at which .Augustus himself presided, in
414. says: "W e will that whosiK-ver denies that little
children by liaptism are freed from perdition .mil eter
nally saved, l>e accursexL” .An edict in 413 from Houorius and Valentinian 111. forliade re-baf'lism (as they
called it), throughout the Roman empire, under the
penalty of death. From this time the Baptists in prin
ciple and practice Itccame the victims of perpetual
persecutions from the Catholics. Justinian, in the 6th
century, ordered all new-born liabies to be baptired,
under a severe penalty for neglecting it.

V.

Under Roman laws like these, enforced in all the
States of Europe, what multitudes o f Baptists in prin
ciple must have Itecome martyrs! This havi>c never
ceased from the time when Oiristianity under Con
stantine ascended the throne of the Caesars to the
Reformation under Luther. .And at the Reformation
Baptist martyrs were counted easily by tens and even
hundreds of thousands.
The oath taken by the bishops and priests of Rome
forces them to sa y ; "I will persecute and oppose all
heretic.s and schismatics, to the utmost o f my power.”
.And they have never failed to do their best to keep
their vows.
W e are reliably informed, moretjver, that when Lu
ther returned from Wittenberg, he set himself most
determinedly to the task o f exterminating in all Ger
many “the fanaticism of the .Anabaptists.” 'Die suc
cess with which he met does not now add any glory
to the work o f the great “ reformer.” N or was he
content to destroy the Baptists in his own land. He
followed them with cruel hatred into other countries.
And what Luther did, all the other Protestant State
church advocates have done. I might here a blood
curdling tale unfold!
The facts are at hand. Baptists have been hunted
down to the death by the representatives o f every
State church that has ever been. .And what impulse
moved them all to this? Their denial of infant bap
tism has always been expressly assigned as the main
cause. Nor-were these bitter persecutions confined to
the other side of the ocean. They came with the first
comers to our own country, and prevailed alike among
the puritans o f New England and the cavaliers o f
Virginia. The laws enacted against Baptists, and the
cruelties heaped upon them by the Episcopalians o f
the South, and the Congregationalists of the North,
are familiar to us all. O ur fathers were denounced
by every religious faction, condemned in all the Con
fessions o f Faith, covered with opprobrium in all na
tions, and led everywhere to prison and to death.
'
A ll o f which argues that infant baptism, when left
free to run in the grooves of its own bent, has always
persecuted those who have opposed it
Augustine, one o f the most brilliant among the first
advocates o f the rite, very correctly states the position
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Blest is the man who hath not walked astray
In counsel o f the wicked and in the way
O f sinners hath not stood, and in the seal
O f scomers hath n<it s a t h u t in the great
Jehovah’s Law is ever his delight,
.And in his law he studies day and night.
He shall l>e as a tree which planted grows
By watery streams, and his season knows
T o yield his fru it; and his leaf shall not fa ll;
.And what he lakes in hand shall prosper all.
Not so the w icked; but, as chaifT which fanncti
Tile wind dris'cs, so the wicked shall not stand
In judgment or .-ibide their trial thetv;
Nor sinners in the assembly of just men.
For the Lord knows the upright way of the just
.And the way o f had men to ruin tniisl.
o f all State churches when he affirms that if the State
has not the power to punish religiot:s error, such as
infant baptism, then it has no right to punish a crime
like murder. I-eo the Great went a step further and
declared that death is the Only appropriate penalty for
heresy. .And from the first to oppose infant baptism
was regarded as the rankest^ heresy possible. Certain
ly, then, persecution was inevitable. Indeed, the facts
are all at hand to establish the proposition that from
the ilays o f Constantine to our own timys, infant bap
tism a n d . persecution, in some form or other, have
gone hand in hand. .As practiced by even the most
evangelical pedobaptist denominations, it engenders the
greatest intolerance possible; and that it does not lead
these denominations into outright persecution of those
who op|K>se it, is, to l)c sure, no fault o f the prac
tice itself, or o f its tendency. Infant h.ajttism has nev
er failetl, when all handicaps were removeil, to prove
itself a persecutor of the most bloody sort.
Huntsville, .Al.i.
W H A T A B O U T IT?
Bv T . B R.sv.
.Arc you interested in the Judson Centennial M ove
ment which was launched by the Southern Baptist Con
vention :it its last meeting?
.
W hat It Is.
It is an effort by Smithcrn Baptists to raise one mil
lion, two hundred and fifty thousaml dollars ($i.2.SO.ooo) for educatitinal and general e<|uipment purposes iu
foreign lands. T w o hundred thousand dollars ($.*oo,000) o f this sum are to l>e spent on the publication of
Christian literature; two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars ($250,000) for the building o f churches, mis
sionaries’ homes and hospitals, and eight hundred thou
sand dollars ($800,000) upon the equipment of our mis
sion schools. A ll o f this money is to be spent upon the
equipment. It is not to be set aside for endowment.
This fund is to be distributed from and in addition to
the regular annual income o f the I'oreign Mission
Boitrd, and the subscriptions to it arc to be taken with
in three years.
W hat It W ill Do rot the Missionary.
By giving our missionaries, through this fund, a good
literature with which to propagate the truth, comforta
ble houses in which to live, churches in which to wor
ship, well-equipped hospitals in which to heal the sick,
sufficient schools in which to train the native Christians—
especially the native ministers— we can, thereby, in
crease their working efficiency several fold. It is great
econmy to spend all this money in this way when by so
doing we can make our missionary force so much more
effective.
W h a t I t W ill D o for U s .
W e must do this thing because we need to do it for
our own sakes. It will save us from the ruinous sel
fishness which the failure to share with our needy
brother will fasten upon us. W e must pour out* our
rapidly increasing wealth in ever-widening abundance
that it may bear to all shores riches o f grace in Christ
Jesus, or else expect the alternative o f having it con
fined in our coffers fo sfifle our spirituality and cursi
us with a great curse.
W hy Do It Now?
Because the recent changes in foreign lands and the
remarkable success o f our work in these countries have
brought us face to face with needs so overwhelntitiK
and urgent that we must do something extraordinary.
Because the one hundredth anniversary o f the sailing
o f Adoniram Judson, the first American foreign m'ssionary, and his subsequent change to the Baptist |>osition. These two events are so significant that we
must not pass over them without doing something w or-
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Uty o f the history they represent. They constrain us to
meet the multiplied demands of our day w ith the same
self-sacrificing spirit that cItaraCtcrircd Jttdson. The
raising of the Jiidson Centennial Fund offers Us an o|iportunity for showing our devotion to the principles .
which brought Jttdson to us and for which he stood^
T iierekore,
Because we, ourselves, need to do it, itecause we tire
.’ible to carry out this program, because voices out of .1
mighty past summon us to it, liecatisc o f the lands that
wait for the blessed gospel so long past due, because the
opportunities of the ages are upon us, because our over
burdened missionaries plead fOf it, and because 1 nr
Christ expects ns to do this thing for the ongoing of the
kingdom, we must raise this one million, two hundred
and fifty thousand tiollars. It is a great task for a gre.it
people for a great end.
Wii.M W ill A'ou Do ?
You have a res)x'nsibilil); in this matter. What is
your share? If you contemplate doing less than your
share, think what it would have meant if Christ had
failed to do His part by you. If you do your full share,
you will come into a still more precious fellowship with
your Lord.
Richmond, Va.
T H E KINGDOM O F GOD.
BT J. BENJ. I.4tWRENCE.
ClIAITKR HI.
riiE E iiknic T est

and

Man ’s Failure.

In the second chapter of Genesis, we have this hin
gu age: “The Lord took the man, and put him in the
garden o f Eden to dress and keep it. And the Lord
commanded the man, saying, of every tree o f the garilen, cat inayest thou. But of the tree of the knowledge
of giMid and evil, thou shall not eat of i t ; for iu the
<l;ty o f thou eatiug o f it, thou shaft die a death." (1517 )
This is a pregnant paragraph. It involves the first
l>rinciples o f our intcllecttial and moral philosophy. It
brings into play directly and immediately those ele
ments in man’s nature which were necessary in the ex
ercise of the sovereign rights conferred in the divine
commission and put man to the test as to his suffi
ciency in this task o f ruling the earth under God. Mark
God’s method. He issues a command. This is re
quired in order to bring forth into consciousness the
hitherto latent sensibility to moral obligation whii h
was laid in the original constitution o j man’s Iteing.
and which maintaine.l in the commission which the
Creator gave him.
A command implies a superior, whose right it is to
eonntiand, and an inferior, whose iliity it is to oIh'\.
The Creator is the only proper and entire ow n er; and,
within legitimate Irotinds, the owner has the right to
do what he will with his on. The laying on o f this
commaml, therefore, brings man to the recognition
of his dependence for being and for the character of
that being on his Maker. This is, therefore, man’s first
lesson in morals. It calls up in his mind the sense
o f duty, of right, o f responsibility. These are fund.iinental feelings if man would reign for God in the
world.
'
A T est N ecessary.
This test to which God subjected man in the garden
o f Eden was a trial to establish man’s character. It
remained to be seen whether man would use the pow
ers given him and the authority delegated to him by
the Creator wisely or unwisely; whether he would seek
hit own ends’ and aims and ambitions rather than the
glory o f God and the good o f all (xod’s creatures and
■ creation. Hence God gives him this simple test.
If man would reign under God in the earth, he must
not only possess the srivereign powers and the sover
eign right, but he must also possess the character of a
king. 'The right to the throne in the empire o f God
is not conditioned upon the sanction o f legal enact- .
mentj alone. Every divine grant in the kingdom as
sumes that moral requirements arc necessary on the
part of the grantee before actual possession is to be
permitted. This is because the kingdom o f God is an
organism and not simply an organization. The forces
m.'tking for the universal dominion o f Jehovah are the
forces of life. -Law only defines the environment in
which life operates; it simply puts up the signboards
o f danger and blazes the path o f safety. Law works
from without inward suppressing, confining, restricting,
and channelling the course o f conduct; life operates
from within outward expressing, unfolding, and re
vealing the nature. Character is a revealed, an un
folded, a matured nature. A s such it differs from initOcciKe. Innocence is life in the germ, character is life

B A P T I S T AND K E F L E C T O B
in tl\c fruitage. Tlic savage is innocent o f m any of the
crimes o f civilized man, because he has no opportu
nity to commit them. This innocence is the result of
circumstances, not o f character. The child is innocent
•jof the Vices o f manhood because he has no temptation
to them. But if savage or child is.to become a mature
moral' being, he must be tried by altered circumst.vices,
by temptation and opportunity. Hence if man would
p.iss from the condition of childlike innocence, in which
he was originally created, to moral manhood, which
consists not in mere innocence, but in innocence main
tained in the presence of temptation, he must be sub
jected to test. Without test, the statue of moral man
hood, the kingly character cannot be developed; man
is, unfit morally to rule under God in the earth. In
the light of these considerations, the trial in the garden
of Eden becomes the necessary step in the process o f '
setting up in the earth God’s kingdom with man as the
chief subject and supreme ruler.
T he F inal O utcome.
If man had stood the test o f this temptation, as he
might have done, he. would have come into the moral
manhood necessary to rule under God in the earth,,
and, having .attained kingly character, would have been
confirmed in his dominion under God in the earth.
There would then have been established a reign in
righteousness, and not. only would God’s will have
Iwen done in earth as it is done in Heaven, but the
whole creation would have shared in the blessings of
such a righteous order.
But man failed in the test. The appeal which the
sefpent made, in which was the assurance that man
would become as God, knowing good and evil, and
hence, having become as God^might rule in his own
right and not by any delegated authority, swept man
off his feet. By tlvis transgression, man indeed caine
luio the knowledge of good and evil, not as an ideal,
hm as an actual being. He attained this end, howc\ cr. not by standing in, but by falling from his integ^
niy. He gained some knowledge in an unlawful and
disastrous \\.ay; but he also became identified through
transgression with moral evil, which is tlic image not of
tiod, but of the tempter to whom yicldt^l. In this iden
tification with moral evil, the divine image was de
faced, man became disobedient to the divine will and
passed out of the kingdom of God. Not oidy so, but
humanity became corrupted in nature so that the king
dom of Go<l cannot be established with man as a citi
zen until man’s nature has been changed. From that
moment on, it became not a <iuestion of the develop
ment of the Kingdom of God, but the question of pre
paring a citizenship for the Kingdom.

A PRAYER.
Givc me not scenes more charming, give me eyes
T o sec the beauty that around me lies;
T o see.the shine o f souls, sec angels shy ’
Among the faces of the passers-by.
1 do not ask' for more to seek and love me,
1 do not ask for brighter eyes to move me.
But sharper sense to miss no hailing sign
O f fellowship in spirit seeking mine.
No golden shore I ask, but a heart that sings '
The exquisite delight of common things.
The Kingdom of Heaven is not there, but here.
O for the seeing eye and bcat|ng ear I
— Dr. Frank Crane, in~ IFomnn's IVorld.

\

iug our regular contributions. This movement must
succeed aud its very success increases the necess'ty of
eidargiug our offerings for the regular |work. Oii the
other hand, if we. f.ill short this year in our general
contrihutions, it will sadly cripple our' efforts for the
equipment fund. It is of the utmost importance that
we send out new workers as soon as possible that they
may get ready to make the best use o f the equipment
fund when it is raised. If the enlarged vision of
Southern Baptists with reference to our foreign mis
sion work is to be realized, we must press this matter
now. It is the day in which every Chris'ian among us
should be stirred to do bis very best.
It is also important that more of our churches adept
some good system o f offerings that will bring in money
all through the year. It is distressing that our con
tributions for this year up to date, arc far behind what
they were a year ago and come short of what we had
received at this date two years ago. Is there not some
way to change this condition ? What system of offer
ings do you have in your church? What do you think
of the cvery-member canvass and an offering for mis
sions on every Lord's Day that the church meets?
Should not our mission offerings be put on the same
basis as the offerings for church expenses? These
matters are of vital importance in the interests of the
kingdom and o f our world-wide work. Is it not possi
ble to begin now in Tennessee a campaign for en
larged foreign mission contributions?
The church that gives one thousand dollars or more
to foreign missions during the ye.ar might be called "a
church with full work at lutme aud abroad.” That
amount will not only pay the salary, but will also cover
the expenses of a missionary. .A cburch that gives six
hundred or more might be called "a church with a
T E N N E S S E E C H U R C H E S A N D lO K E IG N
pastor at home and a pastor abroad," as that amomit
M ISSIO N S.
will pay the salary o f a missionary. .A church that
gives one hundred or more is ”a church with a worker
A careful study of the Minutes of the last Tenn sat home and a worker abroad,” as that .'Uiioimt pa.vs the
see Baptist Convention furnishes some interesting fac's
salary o f a native pastor or evangelist on the foreign
concerning the gifts of the churches to Foreign M'sfield. T o which class docs your churc’i b.iong and iu
sions. It would be a great help if the statistics which
which class will it stand this year?
W illiam II. S mith .
are to be gathered from the Minutes o f the Associa
Editorial Sreirlary.
tions meeting this fall were available, but they cannot
be had for some weeks yet. The last report, however,
Miss’on Rooms, Richmond, A^a.
is sufficiently correct for our purposes.
.According to these Minutes there were 48 churches in
T E N N E S S E E CO LLEG E O PENING.
Tennessee that gave $100 or more to Foreign Missions
— 5 churches giving $600 or more and s others giving
The sixth year of Tennessee College began on Sept.
$t,ooo or more. There were a great number of church
It, 1914. By a peculiar coincidence this was the fifth
es giving smaller amounts, and alas, too .many that
anniversary o f the original opening date. Sept, it, 1907.
Lave nothing at all.
During the summer a vigorous campaign had been
Would it not be possible to greatly enlarge the lists
conducted, and as a result the enrollmeiH in the ImardIlf churches in Tennessee that give $100 or more to
ing department is the largest o f any year. Many
foreign missions? Can there not l)c found in all of
States are represented, but of course the larger part of
Tennessee at least 80 churches that can come into this
the students are from Tcimcssce and Kentucky.,
list— to o f these giving $6oo or more, to others giving
Very few changes were made in the faculty, and the
$1,000 or more? O f course, there arc many churches
tl at will make a good increase hut cannot come into teachers o f former years were on hand to greet the
any one of these lists; but we arc looking for at least old and new pupils. The only new teacher or nuimbers
of the faculty are Miss Gooch in the department of
80 clu'.rclics that can give a tiiiniinum of $100. Will
not the pastors and churches take up this question pray elocution. .Miss Williams in the department o f art. and
.Miss Bates in the Home Department as matron and
erfully and sec if such a list o f contributions cannot
lie made out for Tennessee this year? It would be a nurse. These new teachers have blended beautifully
gieat help and encouragement to us and the other into the faculty and their work goes on as though they
workers if all the churches that propose to make a have been here in previous years.
While SepL l l was opening tlay.' the formal open
strung effort to advance into one of these lis's will let
ing was not held until Thursday evening. Sept. 12, at
us know of their determination.
The matter is o f most vital im|K)rtancc to our foreign 8 o’clock. Pupils, faculty and friends filled the chapel
to hear the opening address of Dr. L. A. Mitchell of
mission work. It is imperative that we not only main
Rhinebeck, N. Y., an eminent divine o f the Empire
tain the contributions to tbc regular foreign mission
State. Dr. Mitchell is a warm personal friend o f Dr.
funds; hut that we make a good ifcrease this year, for
II. H. Hibbs, who is meeting with such splendid suc
the folIjwing*'imiK'rtant reasons:
cess' in raising money for the college. 3 hrottgli the
First— 'rite needs and i pportunitiis on the liclds are
friendship of Dr. Hibbs we secured the services of Dr.
overwhelming. The calls which come from the mis
Mitchell for tliis occasion. Dr. Mitchell gave us a
sionaries for help arc most d'stressmg. It is impossi
splendid and very timely address, which was gracious
ble to express in words the tremendous pressure that
ly and gratefully received. His subject was “The
is upon the Board.
Ideals in the Education of Young Women.”
In th e \ ^ o n d place, the importance of the Judsrn
While here Dr, .Mitchell supplied two Sundays in
CentennialMWJfment is a strong reason for increar-
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the Baptist pulpit. He was entertained in tbc home
of Dr. Hibbs. This was a great privilege for Dr. Hibbs,
as he has been entertained so often in the.elegant home
of Dr. Mitchell, which is located on the Hudson River.
Dr. Mitchell proposed to Dr. Hibhs to spend the sum
mer with him and he would make a tour of New York
State in his c.ar. Dr. Mitchell expressed himself as be-;
ing greatly pleased with Tenn'essec College. He spoke
in the highest terms o f the standards and the relig
ious life of the college. Those who are in touch with
the college feel that we are entering upon the best
year.
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
DR. F L O W E R S T O S T A Y .
•At the morning service last Sunday morning. Dr. F.
C. Flowers, who has been pastor of the Central Bap- '
tist Chnrch, located at Jeff Davis Parkway and Cleve
land Avenue for the past three years, read a letter to
his congregation, showing forth the work he had tried
to build up at this place and what had been accom
plished.
But notwithslauding this fact, as his term would ex
pire November i, be felt it his duty to advise the congregaticn of same. .And thinkingf possibly, some may
want to change pastors, he would, therefore, tender his
resignation, to take effect Nov. i. Dr. Flowers said,
in part, that it had been his greatest desire to see this
church built up until it ranked with all the other church
es of the city and to try to make it the leading field of
the Southern Baptist Convention, and that, leaving the
work now, he' would leave feeling that he had not ful
filled his mission.
Immediately after reading the letter Dr. F'lowers re
tired, and Senior Deacon Owens, acting as moderator,
reviewed the work at this place as accomplished by the
pastor. He recalled that but a space o f three years ago,
when Dr. Flowers took up the pastorate of the Central
Baptist Church, they were worshipping in a little threeroom building barely more than a hut, and just a hand
ful of members, mostly women. .And with these Dr.
F'lowers has huilt up a membership of 130, and they arc
now worshipping in a handsome structure on one of
the prettiest parkways in the city, and that the work of
Dr. Flowers in this field was known and watchetl
throughout the iHumds of the Southern Baptist Con
vention.
A rising vote was taken on the motion to reject the
resignation, and, although there were few vacant seats
in the church, not a dissenting vote was cast.
At the same time a unanimous call was extended Dr.
F'lowers to carry on the work for another year, as it
was felt that a better man than he could not be found,
and that he was held in the highest esteem and loved
by his fiock, which he had so nobly led through the past
three years.
It is understood that since such unanimous action
was taken by the chnrch Dr. Flowers has decided
to not only continue his present term as pastor, but to
accept the pastorate as tendered him for another year.
— .Veil' Orleans Pieayune.
DR. \VM. E. H A T CH E R .
To the Readers of the Baptist and Refleetor.
I am gathering material for writing the biography
o f my father. Dr. Wni. E. Hatcher, who died on Aug.
24. I feel, that I can have no higher task than that of
trying to set forth before the public in sOme o f its
details his unselfish, many-sided, and useful life. I
shall lie partly dependent upon his friends, and I here
by ask that they will send me at once letters received
by them from my father, or write me o f any expe
rience which they had with him, or any incidents in
his life that they know of, all of which they think
would be appropriate in his biography. Possibly there
might be a chapter on “ How Dr. Hatcher Helped Me.”
If there be any, therefore, who would like to make
mention in his biography o f some kindly, helpful ser
vice which my father rendered them, I should be very
happy to hear from them.
If any who semi me letters received from my father
desire them to. be returned, if they will make this re
quest in their letter, I will see that copies are made and
the letters returned.
E ldrike B. H atcher.
Windsor Hills, Baltimore, Md.
The last hour or two has been spent reading this
week’s issue o f the Baptist and Reflector, and there
is enough in the one copy to be worth the price for a
year. “ Why I Am a Baptist,” “ Millennial Dawnism,”
“ Some Hymns— Their Origin and Ministry,” are e x 
cellent productions.
F. M. Blalock,
Pastor Dahlonega Baptist Church.
Dahlotiega, Ga.
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SO M E

teaching the Word o f God with a clear conscious
ness that we are rendering the world the highest,
service w^en w e establish the truth as It Is in JesUS,
among men. '
If 'we sincerely love the truth and have OathollcB
and other errorlsts, we can best prove our Ittve by
leading them out of error into the truth. Qharlty,
enlightens love, can not love sin nor error. It loves
I>eople and seeks their highest good, oven their full
freedom in the truth which makes us all free.— Baie
ttst Standard.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3, igta

the teachers of these books beware.
W e rejoice that wB can have fellow ship with all
Christlah denominations in the up lift of society) but
if we must excludb from oiir view and frbm our w rit
ing and preabhlnK, faith in the imi>ortance and pri
m acy o f spiritual realities in order to havio a formal
outward fellow ship with everybody, th e ,I» rd give us
ratHer to be loyal to him and his truth in our hearts
and lives. Thus we will have the substance of Chris
tian union, which is o f alm ost infinitely more imIKjrtance than its outward form.
Heme Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.

U Is not generally known that Dr. J. R. Graves
was a most gifted evangelist. In his earlier minis
try he gave conslderabl'e time to holding^ protracted
'meetings. If he had not turned his stt^ngth to doc• trinal preaching, I do not, doubt that he might have
been known the world round ns a revivalist. On
any lines, he was a gigantic preacher, with a power
to grip and hold people of all classes unequaled In
his day.
S T R E S S I N G T H E V I S I B L E , IG N O R IN G T H E IN 
The story 1 am about to tell was often repeated
CITY MISSION SECRETARIES HOLD OONFKRV IS IB L E .
many years ago. I have no doubt of the substantial
Rn CB.
V ic to r I. M a ste rs, E d ito ria l Secretary.
truth of It. Dr. Graves, then a young man^ was
by
S.
E. Ewing.
We have very little faith In any scheme fer the
holding a meeting In a Tennessee town. 1 think Bol
A
very
liiterv
sting
and
profltabic two-days’ confbrspiritual
uplift
of
the
people
that
depends
fifty
per
ivar. It was a place of rank wickedness. The Bai>ence was held by the secretaries of B aptist City
tlst church was weak, and the forces of evil arro cent on Interdenomlnatlonallsm and another fifty per
.Missions in Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 19 and 20 , 1912.
gant and aggressive.
When the m eeting opened, cent on social service. Y et It Is astonlBhlng hoW
large a per cent of the w riters of the day in papers, T h e following were present; II. C. G leiss, of Pitts
the most flourishing Institution in the town was a
burg; F. L. Anderson, of Chicago; -S. E. .Ewing, of
periodicals and books give the above ingredients as
dancing school which was carryin g everything In
St. liOuis; C. H; Sears, of New York; C. A. Brooks,
their prescription for the progress of religion in
the town and nearby country with It.
o f Cleveland; and O. R. Sarber, of indiunapolls. The
Am erica. ,
Into this dense jungle of wickedness a John the
Many secular m agazines have found in social s e r -, time was spent for the most part in the discussion
Baptist came. And he brought along with him hlB
c f them es vital to the work In the cities ns tliey upvice articles a bridge whereon they have crossed
big axe, and at once began to lay It to the root of
over from their traditional Held into the realm of re pear today.
every tree that didvnot bring forth good fruit. The
Foreign Work.
ligion. Naturally these m agazines find only that to
tall timber began to fall, right and left, and great
be lovely In religion which puts all the Christian daThe Work llniong foreign dpeaking people received
was the outcry of the devotees of sin. T here w as
nominations into one great hodgejaidge org,inisatlon.
a lining up of forces. Recalatrant C h ristian s'heard
the largest attention. .More work is being done of
Such a conglom erate would be Inflnitely easier for
a voice that called them out of the ranks of the
this sort than ever before. Ca|>able leadership Is '
these publications to please and Use than are the
enemy, and out of their retreats. Christians w ill
the most urgent need, and proper material equippresent great Chriation bodies with their trflubiealw ays hear the voice of a true prophet of God.
ment stands a close second. New York will try to„
•some convictions ns to scripture doctrine nhd Bi)lr- meet the need of buildings by the reconstruction of
T he forces of evil lined up for mutual self defense.
itual realities.
People flocked to hear the man who spared nobody
m e of their plants so ns to' accommodate several
Naturally, too, publications of this character seek
nor any evil thing. Cnder the m ighty preaching of
.i-ongfegatlons at the sam e hour.
to reduce the content of Christian faith and life to
the Word souls did exceedingly quake and fear and
Dependent C hu rch es.
terms of human brotherhood and reduce this to
many turned to the Ixjrd. The hotter the fight the
The m utter of developing the dependent church is
terms of good deeds.
more the people went to meeting.
a very important problem for the city superintend
Good deeds are all right and so Is human brother
What had become of the dancing school? It was
ent. Churches, and some particular fields, seem slow
hood and so 1s social service. The trouble with the
gone to nothing. Even the tiddler had quit his job.
In getting an Independent spirit. The suporlntendteaching
of
these
tinwonted
religious
Instructors
is
gone to meeting, had been converted, and became an
eiii must give them the vision o f self-support.
that it sets forth only a partial truth, acclaim ing that
exhorter. The dancing master was disgusted with
Vacatlon-Bible-Schoois.
which is popular and ignoring that which can not
the whole situation, lie had nothing to do now, but
Rev.
E.
A.
llarrar,
a Dnlly-Vacatlon-Sohool special
so easily be made popular.
to walk the streets and talk. The preacher was ))ut
ist, was present and leil the discussion on that sub
Our day Is very much afraid of being coilsld-ved
down as the bitterest man that ever came to town,
ject. T he seereuirles were convinced that this work
pietistic. The average church member is so much
He was utterly without charity. He wrote out the
(oiild lie imjirovtil by the American Baptist Publi
in revolt against pietistic labels that he has also
:t: "Now abideth faith, liope, charity; these three,
cation Society adopting It ns a part of their missiongotten
In
revolt
against
genuine
piety
himself.
And
|i)ut the greatest of tliese is charity." He let It be
ary program. The schools of the jiast summer were
yet, in the words of another; "If there is any genuine
'know n that Ur. Graves was to be asked to preach on
the best ever held.
spirituality at all, then there is no adequate religion
this text,, and a man so bitter would back out. He
T e n t and Stre et M e etin gs,
without spirituality.” The content of true Christian
and his crowd were there to see the preacher imt
Rev. I). I,. Schultz, the i.abor E vangelist of the
faith is not as clear as daylight to every new8|Nt|)er
up a stump.
Home .Mission Soclely, was present and dem onstrat
reader.
The preacher stuck the i>a|ier under a l>ook, and
ed Ills work, among the m asses in the city of Pitts
We ought to study Chrislian socifllogy; we may
took another text, which led him into some very
burg. Mr. -Schultz is an expert In his line, and ev
give to it much of our best and deej)C8t thought. But
heavy timber of wickedness to which he applied his
ery man wished he had another Srbultz In his city.
axe like a Samson. The timber w a s coming down,
the fundamental need of our day and of every day
Co-operation.
is that sinful men shall be brought Into tlie right
crash on crash, when all at once, the preacher
In most of the larger cities tliere Are well organ
relations with God. In this time, when In the rush
stopped and stood as if some one far off had called
ized Mission Societies, and it was thought best that
him. It was one of those tragic attitudes Dr. Graves
o f m aterialism so few o f our men know anything
these be considered a unit and work in co-operation
could take to suit an occasion. Then going through ■ about the silences of their own Sculs and are even
all the motions of playing a flddle, slowly, softly, he
afraid to look into them, there Is great need of U with the State and Nnlionat Societies. The prob
lem of the city has become of such importance
repeated: "Now abideth faith, hope, charity; these
fresh em phasis upon spiritual realities. God is flo
that it requires men vitally interested, and livin g in
three, but the greatest of these Is charity.” W ait respecter of. persons, and the w ayfaring man Can
ing till attention was tense and lifting the flddle and
And him as readily as the philosopher, but the con the city to efficiently handle the situation. Much of
the property connected with the city mission church
the bow in pantomime, he threw them to the floor
sequent new life has In it a m ystery, a grasping of
and putting his foot on them firmly, he said in a
th e Unseen that is not grasped by a world that pro es and stations Is owned by the city Mission flocleties.
clarion voice: “ .My Bible tells me that " fh a r lty re- claim s a religion of good deeds, and discredits the
joiceth In the truth."
elem ent o f m ystery in the relation between man and
D e v e lo p in g V o lu n te e ri.
That was an episode. lie went on with his chop God.
The great hulk of the mission work In all the va
ping, and the dancing master left tow’n a t once. No
One o f the impiilar m agazines for Septem ber tells
rious deimrtments is being done by volunteer w ork
body could think of him without seeing a fiddle. The
us how the country church problem can be once for
ers. Just a few heads o f departments are paid em
meeting was triumidiant. The i>olnt so graphically
all solved by doing aw ay with the "narro’wness of
ployees. 'The suggesticn of training schools in each
made by Dr. G raves needs emphasis on all sides to sectarianism " In the rural districts and by gathering
o f the larger cities w here w orkers could be trained
day. True charity does not connive at sin. It does
the people, all snndry and severally, into a central
for all phases of mission work, such as Sunday
not heal the hurt of the people slightly. It is rad religious organization. A nother w riter tells us that
school. Industrial, Boys’ and Men’s work, House-toical In its treatm ent of evil. The love of God and
the prim acy o f spiritual things in the content of our
House Visiting, etc., was strongly endorsed^
the justice of God are not to be arrayed, the one
preaching may be taken for granted while we hold
Officers snd Next Meeting.
against the other. The righteousness of the law, its
forth on neglected community problems. W hatever
The officers elected lor the ensuing year w ere:
high demands on men Is not to be costumed as
the problem, these w riters apply their prescription of
PresidenL C. A. Brooks, o f C levelan d; S ecretary and
against charity, but as the very highest expression
social service and interdenominationalism.
Treasurer, S. E. Bw ing, o f St. l^ouls; Editorial Sec
x f love. Because God loves He wants people to be
Though this kind o f w ritin g is so silly that we may
retory, C . H. Sears, of N ew York. The invitation of
clean and just and holy.
think it unnecessary to devote any attention to it,
St. Louis was accepted and the next m eeting w ill be
The same great truth: “ Charity rejolcetb in the
it is so plausible and so In line with superficial pop held Septem ber 30 , 1913. A mid-year meeting, how
truth,” applies everywhere in dealing with error. If ular thought, that it is necessary that we should be
ever, is alw ays held In connection with the Northern
error 'were good for souls, it would not apply. But
aw ake as to the immense publicity that such ideas
Baptist Convention.
because the truth is the need of every soul, be wlio
are gaining among people whom the responsible re
Royal Entertainment.
preaches the truth in lo ve'to all men in the greatest
ligious papers and periodicals fail to reach and in
Mr. Gleiss and bis fellow-workers In Pittsburg
fulness is by that very token the man o f the purest
fluence.
gave the Secretaries a most cordial welcome and i)ro- .
charity. W e are in a slush age, as to theology.
Perhaps more deplorable still is the tendency In vided everything lOSBible to make the m eeting of
Sloppy preaching, which goes round corners, and
many o f the interdenom inational mission study books
real profit to the visitors and to the city of P itts 
seeks acquiescence on false ground, with many, has
to decry religious conviction and denominational loy burg. A Joint m eeting w ith the P ittsburg and- A lle
a great charm. T here be those who are too charita a lty and to a m easurable extent to m agnify unduly
gheny Union held T hursday night w as especially
ble to be true. Such are the false exponents of such social service and utilitarian standards of re helpful.
Dr. C h arles 'L. W hite, Secretary of the
charity; that divine charity that rejoiceth in the
ligion as the w riters are aw are w ill m eet the favor
Home Mission S o ciety, gave the closing address, and
truth.
of all classes o f their readers. T h ese books are
pressed home the thought of personal work.
W e are to go on in ail the work of preaching and
reaching your brightest young men and women, Uet
St- Louis, Mo,
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Immanuel— Pastor Jones preached on “ Nothing too to the church during the day, making, 17 to date.
Hard for God.” Pastor preached at Rockford at
St. Elmo—-Great m eetings In progress. Dr. L. C.
NA8HVIILL.E.
night. 170 In 8. S. One received by letter.
W olfe of Oklahoma, assisting Pastor V esey Up to
The N ashville A ssociation w ill meet with
the
Grove C ity— Pastor K ing preached on ” A Purpose
Sunday there w ere 12 professions and 22 additions.
South S id e church, Oct. 10.
In Life,” and “T he Graclousnesa of tho Gospel In
Oak Grove— Rey. B. N. Brooks filled tho pulpit at
First— Dr. Glllon presented State Missions a t the vitations,” W ork on now church progressing nicely.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 71 In S. S. Offering S3.50.
iiiornliiK hour, and the pastor preached at. n igh t
Fountain City—iDr. Golden preached on "Do What Fine congregations. Ohe addition. Tho taylng of
Very line S. S. and B. Y . P. U. Prospects are very
T h y Hand Flndeth to Do,” and “ W hat Bhall I Ren the corner stone of our handsome new church w’llt
bright for a great w inter’s work.
der to God for His Blessings?” Meeting starts off trice place Sunday; Oct. 6, at 3 p m.
Third— Pastor Robert I* I-omons preached in the
well; Six professions last night.
Vii'tl. Chattanooga— I... E. Hoppe, pastor. Rev.
iiionilng on ’’Personal and Social Reform and a
Gillespie A ve.— E. A. (!ate ]>reached on “ The I-ord Wayne Aliston has been co n lu ctln g a revival serSpiritual
R evival.’’
Evening subject, "H elping
Shut Him In,” and “ A New Creation.” 145 In S. S. v Il'i) here Vor the past week. Fbu xesults are 15 adrtrace." V ery good Indications for a 'good revival
Bro. Cate Is doing some fine preaching. The meet dlicj.!)) to the church 3 ro s'o u ’.tnino, nnd 9 convoring continues.
service, which begins next Sunday.
Biui.r,
Edgefield— Pastor Hunsford
preached on “ Tho
Marbledale— Pastor Webb preached on "T he Boys
li.ead of F aith.’’ and " A Cloud t i t up by a Shining of the Bible.” 61 In 8. S.
PROM L IT T L E ROCK, A R K .
Bow.”
T w o additions by letter. Goo<l congrega
Island Home— Pastor D ance. preached on "Soultions.
wlnnlng” a t both hours. 250 In S. 8. Commenced a
“ Practical Perfection" was tho subject of Rev.
North Edgefield— Pastor preached on “ Doing meeting by pastor and people.
Ben Cox’s sermon Sunday morning, text Heb. 13 : 20,
Good,” and Brother H . H. Burton of Nevada. Tex.,
Stock Creek— F. E. White preached In the morn 21.
ing on "W itnessing.”
preaqhed at night on “ If n man die shall he live
“ Bible perfection is very practical. It Is not the
again?” Good congregations.
•Mt. View— Pastor W ells preached In the morning
profession so much as the imssesslon of holiness
rmmnnuel— Pastor W eaver preached on "T he Re on “ The Mystery of Godliness.” Rev. F. E. White
that counts. People who live tho most perfect lives
preached at night oi^"Slandlng Fast.” 178 in S. S. are heard to say little about their perfection. Hu
lation of Church and State,” and G ifts Other Than
. ',
Money.”
Fine congregations.
Promotion Day in One baptized.
mility Is one o f the surest evidences of holiness.
Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on “ Fol Practical holiness should apply itself to the store,
the S. S. W ork on church building goes steadily
lowing A far Oft,” and “ Debt We Owe to God." 67 office and shop as w ell as to the church. It should
onward.
Seventh— Pastor W right preached on "I..aylng In S. S.
be just as much In force on Monday, Tuesday,
.\side All W eights,” ajid "T h e Heart as God Sees
Calvary— A. W ebster preached on “ Christian Pro Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, as on
It.” T hree received by letter. Tw o received by gress," and "God’s Invitation.” 80 In S. S.
Sunday. Unity is a very imi>ortant thing In this
O O 6
hai)tlsni. It was our last day In our old house. The
connection. The literal rendering of the text would
house was crowded. It was a great day, mingled
be ’knit together In every good work to do His w ill.’
MEMPHIS.
,1,.
with sorrow and rejoicing. W e expect to have our
W e are not ready to unite with each other In His
First— Pastor Boone preached at both hours to
S. S. room ready to enter next Sunday, which will
work until we have first been united with Him. A.
good eongregations.
1)0 our first service. Pastor preached at Concord In
Central— Pastor White preached at both services. T. Pearson reminds us of the danger of depending
Iho afternoon.
Five by letter.
too much on our co-operation and too little on His
Howell Memorial— Paster Cox preached at both
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours. operation. T his practical perfection means divine
hours on "W hat a R evival Would Do for Nashville,"
assurance for us. Abraham found the climax of his
Four received by letter.
and “ What of the End?" Good congregations. One
l.aBelle Place— Dr. Hooker preached In the morn blessing as a result of obedience. Abraham is the
by experience.
ing nnd Pastor Ellis at night. One addition by let father o f the faithful and h e is also the father of the
workful.”
ter. 249 In S. S.
Ixjckclnnd— Pastor Skinner preached
on "Civic
ItlgbteousnesB,” and “T h e Joys of Salvation.” One
Seventh Street— Rally Day In the morning. Dr.
aildttlon to the ch u rch . Good S. S. nnd young peo R. W. Hooker talked on “ Mexico” at night. One re
T H IR T Y -N IN E A T A N D ERSO N .
ceived by letter; one approved for baptism. 232 In
ple’s meetings.
Calvary— No service In the morning, pastor 111. S. S.
On the fourth of this month \vc dosed a ten-tlays’
I’astor Unkous preached at night on ‘'W itnessing
Temple— I’astor Bearden preached at both hours.
meeting just .across the State line at the little town of
One by letter. 159 In S. S. .Meeting commences
.•\ndcrson, .Ma., that was in some respects a unique re
for Christ.”
vival. W c baptized ,v anil received 7 by letter. Also
next Sunday. Dr. .1. L, White of the Central church,
South Slile— I’astor Saveli preached on "Our Duty
will assist.
four gave their names to join Cherry Grove Baptist
to God nnd to the Slate," nnd "ttse What You Have
Rowan— Pastor I’ tley preached on “ W e are La Chnrcli, four miles away. O f those Uaptized 19 were
or Yon Ix)se It." Tw o baptized at night. S. S. im
I'.e.ails of families. In several instances husband and
borers Together with God," and “ The Preparation
proving. H. Y. 1’ . I’ , well attended. Good rongrewife went down into the water together. Tw o came
God hath Made for Those Who I^jve Him.” One
gntions.
to us from the Methodists and two from the Campbaptized. -Good day; fine Interest.
Grace— Pastor
Creasm an
preached on
"The
bcllites. It is needless to say that the church was
Binghamton— Pastor Bell preached on "The Mate
World’s Greatest Crisis," and “ Is Heaven a Place?”
yrcatly revived. It may be that there are “ more to
Hunter,” and “ I.«t the Redeemed of the Lord Say
Good congregations and B. Y. P. U. 129 in S. S.
follow,” but if so I do not know i t
So."
Rust Memorial— Pastor Foster preached on "T hat
Rev. J. E. Mcrrcll o f New Decatur, was my helper
Mcl^emore Ave.— Pastor Thompson preached at
Hoy of Yours,” and at night Mr. Henry Hart, of the
niul
did most all the preaching. He is an untiring
both
hours.
Fine
audiences.
One
profession.
Y. M. C. A., 8i>oke. A splendid song service at 7 : 30.
worker. Praise the Lord. .
L N. Bsoex.
Boulevard— Bro. Koonce preached at the morning
Two for baptism.
■ \nderson, Ala.
iliidson Memorial— ^Pastor Vick prepohed on "C iv hour and T. J. W hite preached at night. Pastor
called aw ay on account of sickness.
ic Righteousness," and "Pride.”
A fte r serving the First Baptist Chqrcfa here for
Calvary— Pastor Moore preached at both services.
Bell Buckle— Pastor Booth preached at the usual
Covington— Pastor W. H. Major preached in the ndarly three years as iiastor, I have resigned the
hours to large congregations. Interesting S .'S . In
pastorate, to become effective Sept. 30. I have ac
morning, nnd T. V. .Miller of Henning, preached at
creased attendance. Organized T eachers’ Training
cepted
the work a t W aynesboro, Tenn., together
night.
One
addition
by
letter.
Class. Pastor begins m eeting next Sunday, doing
with other churches, and expect to begin work in my
O O O
the preaching himself.
new field Oct. 1. I am leaving a good pastorate, and
OHATTANOOOA.
I.«banon— Bro. Fitzpatrick assisted Pastor J. H.
a noble people, but I believe the field to which I am
First— Meeting continues under direction of Dr.
Grime at Union Hill, near Murfreesboro. Five adWeston Bruner. Greatest crowds seen here in evan going Is one of larger opportunity for me.
illtlons. House filled In the day and overcrowded at
W . R. BECKtiJTT.
night. Bro. Grime has a strong hold on the peo gelistic meetings for years. Eight additions. Two
I-Awrenceburg, Tenn.
baptized. Many confessions In S. S.
ple.
Tabernacle—G reat congregations at each service.
Gallatin— Pastor W oodcock preached on “ State
1 have heard Dr. Folk’s lecture on “ The Land of
Missions,” and ” Teni|)erance.” 80 In S. S. I.<arger Evangelists McComb and Coffin doing, under God,
the Lord and the Lord o f the Land,” and take great
a* great work. 19 additions to date. 323 In Bible
eongregations than for some months.
pleasure in saying that it is the most instructive I
school.
O O O
E ast Chattanooga— Preaching at both hours by have ever heard on the Holy Land. I wish to say fur
KNOXVIHUE.
First— Pastor T aylo r preacied on ” A Throne of E vangelist T. O. Reese on “ Regeneration,” and ther tht every school as far as possible, should engage
“ Three Hells.” I.icrge congregations and good ser Dr. Folk to deliver this lecture before its student body,
Grace,” and ’’Jacob’s Doubt.” 351 in S. S.
liccausc o f its educational value.
vices. The revival will continue all week. Five
Deaderlck A ve.— Dr. Hening
preached on ” A
R ev. G. a . C h u n n .
Charge to K eep I Have.” and ” A Fatal Flaw .” 574 united with the church since last report,.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
R
Id
g
ed
a
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.
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a
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g
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s
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In S. S. Tw o baptized. 52 In Dale Ave. Mission;
m u ltan eou s ca m p a ig n , p rea ch ed a t b o th , s e r v ice s .
41 in L aw rence A ve. Mission.
W e closed an eight-days’ m eeting a t Fosterville on
l.,arge c o n g r e g a tio n s .
Two r e ce iv e d fo r ba p tism .
Broadway— Dr, Rlsner preached on “ What s
the 29tb. The church was greatly revived.
Re
Alton Park— Evangelist W. D. McLeod preached
Wrong with the W orld?” and “ The Student’s Place
at both services to good congregations. Interest organized the Sunday school and prayer meeting;
In the Kingdom .” 425 In S. S. House crowded.
ordained two deacons; three professions of faith.
I/JUBdale— Pastor I-«wls preached on “ The Design fairly good. Two gave their hands for prayer. Meet
Three received for baptism. T w o received by letter.
of the Gospel,” and “Stepping Stones to Salvation.” ings w ill continue through the week with Bro. Mc
The Fosterville church is on the upward move.- ^
Leod
preaching
and
Rev.
J.
W
alter
Boyd
leading
Euclid A ve.— Pastor Green preached on “ The Thief
J. N. POE.
on the Cross,” and “ The Broken Pitcher.” 110 In the singing.
Nashville, Tenn.
Highland Park— Moat graUfylng ouUooli. Two
R. S. Good services.
Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on "I''ellow8hlp splendid services for Sunday. Some gathered with
On account of another Convention meeting In
In Christ,” and "Man the Master of His Environ out breakfast a t 7:30 and remained until after the
morning hour’s worship. Interest gradually deep Chattanooga, the eame week, all going to the W. M.
ment.” 147 In S. S.
U. Convention may eecure one fare rata plus twentyThird Creek— E. L Edens preached on "P eter s ened. 40 in 8. S. Two took definite stand. Fur
ther conference was ‘had with many o f those and five cents, if they leave on the 13th or 14th. Tick
Vision,” and ‘ ‘Sow ing and Reaping.” 105 In S. S.
still further w ill be held. There were IS ad d itlo is ets will be good until the 21et.
I 5Q collected for missions.
a
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■ 1)11 Conveiitinn. . I also know that
most of the churches .that ctxiperatc
Stalt Mission! Board— J. W. Gillon, D. with ibe Convention in the State Mis
D.. Corrcjponding Secretary, Nasri- sion wbrk b.avc'yet to get thefr offer
ville, Tenn.; W . M. Wotxicock, ings for Stale Missions, but these facts
do not remove the alarming conditions
Treasurer,. Nasllville, Term; ■,
wc face. W c received from fhc church
■ Home Miss'olt ■ Board— Rev. B. D. es during the tg it Cnn^cntiori year only
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, $2,000 more than wc must get now in
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. VV. H. Major, Cor- five weeks. During the closing weeks
ington, Tenn., Vice-President for o f the Convention year wc arc accusTennessee.
lonied to get from six to nine thou
sand doibars. W e must this year, dur
Foreign Musion Board— Rev. R. J. ing the last five weeks, get $lR,ooo, or
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding alMUit $10,000 more than we have ever
Secretary, Richmond, V a .; Rev. C. D. received in the same period of tim«.
Gravis, Clarksville, Tenn., Vice-Pres This makes for us a grave danger. The
ident for Tennessee.
$18,000 yet line can lx.* gotten. It can
.be gotten any single Lord's day morn
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost, D.
ing if the pastors and churches of this
D., Cqrresponding Secretary, Nash
State make up their mind they will get
ville, T enii.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
it
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
T he Co-ofERATiNG C h u r ch es M u st
nessee.

MISSION DIRECTORY.

P a y M ost

Sunday SchocJ and Colporlage— Kcv. J.
W . Gillon, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
Orphans' Home— C. T . Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
supplies should be sent; W. M. W ood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
W . J. Stewart, R. F. D. S, Franklin,
Tenn., Secretary, to whom all com
munications should be addressed.
, Baptist Memorial Hospital— Rev. Tlics.
S. Potts, D.D., Financial Secretary,
Memphis, Tenn., to whom all funds,
and communications should be di
rected.
Ministerial Education— ^'or Union Uni
versity, address A . V . Patton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett,
Jefferson City, Tenn.; for HallMoody Institute, address Dr. H. E.
Watters, Martin, Tenn.
Ministerial Relief— Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville; Geo. L. Stew
art, Secretary and Treasurer, 1000
Broadway, Nashville.
Tennessee College Students’ A id Fund
— Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D.D., Financial
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
communications should be addressed;
G ea J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be
sent
STATE

M ISSIO N

D A N G ER .

Bv J. W . G iixo s,
Corresponding Secretary.

K^

I am not an alarmist. I am not disposed to cry wolf when there is no
w olf, but our State Mission work has
never faced so great a danger o f debt
as it faces now. I am persuaded that
this is not due to lack o f interest or
sympathy upon the part o f pastors and
laymen who have it in their power to
prevent debt, but is due largely to nverrimfideiicc.
T

he

C a u se s

fok

.Al a r u .

.Already I have attended 21 Associa
tions this season and in every single
case the churdtes reporting to the A s
sociation have given more money to
both Home and Foreign Missions than
they have given to State Missions. It
has not Ik-cii just a little more, hut very
much more. This can prophesy but
ore tbinv, and that is that wc are to
have a heavy State Mission debt with
whidi to begin the next year. O f
course, when this is said I bear in mind
the fact that the reports made to the
Associations largely represented the
gifts made befttre the meeting of the

of
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The churches that gave $35,133 ihiring our last Southern Baptist Conven
tion year can raise the $18,000 now
needed, but they need to make up their
minds that it will not be done unless
they do it. It will n o t. do for one
church to depend upon some other
church to give the money nor for one
individual to depend upon other indi
viduals to give it. There are individual
churches in the State, that could give
the whole $18,000 now needed, hut they
will not and ought not to do it. It is
the task of the pastors and churches
of the whole State. Every chiirch and
every |>astor ought to have a part in
this siib.ndid work, but we have had for
years more than 1,100 churches that
have not co-operated with us in the
State Mission ta.sk. It is confidently
Iwlieved that many of these non-co
operating churches will give something
Ibis year to State Missions, but tbey
cannot be depended
upon to give
enough to anything like meet the great
advance planned by our State Conven
tion. It would be little short o f a mir
acle if, in two years' time, non-co-operating churches ct iild Iw so enlisted .as
that they would raise $15,000 in one
year. It . was the pastors and laymen
of our co-operating churches who vot
ed the advance and the pastors and lay
men of the co-operating churches must
furnish the bulk o f the money to meet
the advance that they voted.
Every
sane man in Tennessee will recognize
this to be a fact. Only an idle dnftmcr
would, for a moment, imagine that any
human power on earth could get men
who are not in the habit of giving mon
ey to give enough to advance our en{leavor $15,000 in a single year. Let
the p.nstors o f the great city chu-ches
.,ii ' r f the splendid town churches and
of the strong, co-operating country
churches take it to heart. They must
get the money. Their churches must
he askeil for a 75'* advance over what
. they gave last year. The church that
gave $1,000 last year must give $1,750
this year. If the pastors and laymen do
not take the matter enough to heart to
make the advance, they will have debt
and it will be their debt, for it was by
their order that the State
Mission
Board laid out its work on the basis of
.$35,000 for this Convention year. If
these noble pastors and churches do
their duty and save the day now, we
will come to the Convention without
debt. W c will come with the widest
confidence in each other. W c will have
a larger hope for the future and our
plans will be larger and more to the
glory o f our Master. If.w e come with
debt, we will have to curtail our work.
-Worthy places that have received help
will have to be cut off and other places
that need help will have to be denied.
I plead with you, my brethren, do
not expect another man living to do
this task. Each o f you remember you
must do i t

fending the name Baptist as applied to
our people, claiming its scriptural ori
gin and telling why wc cannot give it
Dr.* J. L. M. Curry m.adc a powerful
up. Mr. Smith contends that the name
appeal at the bi-centennial o f the First
Baptist is sectarian, ami that "Q irisBaptist Church, Charleston, S. C , in
1883, in behalf of Christian eductition. tian" is only prejper designation for tile
people of God.. Along with the- ques
The celebration of the two hundredth
anniversary was an occasion' o f great tion , of the Baptist name, the theory interest, and. this scribe was deeply im o f Itaptismal rem iuion o f sins, and the
pressed by the speakers and addresses, direct work o f the Holy Spirit are dis
Mr. Smith shows himself a
lx;ing at that time in the second year of cussed.
skillful debater, aiid makes a good de
his ministry and pastor o f a church
fense o f his position from the stand
nearby. The writer distinctly recalls
the commendation o f the life of Ad- point o f his people. He shows the us-ual inability o f those taking his posi
oniram Judson by his son, Edward Jiidson. Many of those present who had tion to understand a purely spiritual
just read the biography, approved the religion or the wonderful spiritual sym
almost extrav.igant praise Itcstowed by bolism o f the ordinances. He fails ultirly to cither comprehend or answer
Dr. Curry on the volume that was that
Dr. Lofton’s argument along these
year from the press and was making a
profound impression on all who read it.,. lines. Baptists owe Dr. Lofton a debt
It portrays the three wives of Dr. Jud of gratitude for his able defense of
son. .-Vnn Hasscltine, Mfs- Sarah Board- the Baptist nAinc. Some may not agree
man, the mother of Dr. Edward Jud with .all his positions on this question,
son, ami Emily Chubbuck, ns remarka but they will be compelled to admit the
ble women. These women were the clearness and force o f his arguments.
But upon the design of liaptism and
beginners of the work now being so
Ibe work o f the Spirit, there can he no
well lb ne by women in till the mission
|M>ssible question o f any sort.
fields o f the world. The women th.tt
His expositions of these great doc
have Ih-cii associated with dur mission
work, for the hundred years now pass trines arc compic’tc and masterful. He
ing, make a glorious galaxy o f saints demolishes the sophistries o f Campbellisin and routs his opponent at every
who “ wrouglit righteousness, waxed
valiant in fight, turned to flight the ar point. I have not found anywhere in
polemic literature so mighty a presen
mies o f the aliens."
Judson, our first .American mission tation o f the truth o f these doctrines.
ary to Burmah, in 1840 gave to Bur- The contrast is great between the two
men. Mr. Smith is a .skillful debater,
mab the entire Bible in the vernacular
and strong only as such. Dr. lA)fton
o f the Burmans, writing feelingly: "I
b.on s up as a mighty teacher of truth
have this day knelt down before Him
whose cause is not dependent upon the
with the last leaf in my band. M.iy He
make his own inspired Word, now com tricks of a polemic.
The book is worthy a careful read
plete in the Biirinan tongue, the grand
ing and every Baptist will find it worth
instrument o f filling .all Biirmab with
E. K. Cox.
songs of praise to our great God .and «bile.
Saviour Jesus Christ.”
Nashville, Tenn.
.After finishing the iraii.slatiou of the
Bible, which translation has' been pro
K.XTBA S P E C IA I, TO M IN ISTER S.
nounced well-nigh perfect by compet
ent' judges, be was requested by the
.V Good Keuoious Taper and a Good
Board at home to undertake a diction
I nsurance Toucy for the
ary. He replieil: “ How can I think
Cost A lmost or O ne.
of leaving Ibis population to perish be
fore me, while I am porin-r over traiiThe price of the Baptist and Reflec
s'seripts and proof sheets? I must not
tor per annum Is $2 (to ministers,
do it; I cannot do it, unless the Board
$l..’’.0 ). T he price of a membership
expressly orders it. But' before they
In the Ministers' Insurance A lliance is
order the only preaching missionary in $.1 ,25 , The cost of both to you, cash
the place to spend his titne in making w ith the subscription or renewal. Is
Itooks, and above all, a dictionary. I $4 .25 . Send us $4.25 and wc w ill "Kud
beg they will consider the propriety of
you this paper one year, and a mem
appointing him a pre.acbing colleagu’ .”
bership in the Ministers' Insurance A l
He returned to the United States In liance, o f A tlanta, Oa,, FR E E ,
1845 after an absence o f thirty-three
The Ministers’ Insurance A lliance 1s
years. He was welcomed everywhere
an association o f ministers and for
with keen interes' and his visit kindled
ministers, its l>enent being a fund
missionary enlhus\-ism. He was hon
raised by the assessment o f $1 per
ored as the father - o f American mis
member, whenever a iueml>er dies, and
sions. Dr. Jeter welcomed Dr. Judson
paid over entirely to the benefleiary,
in Richmond in these moving w ords;
with a small fee of 25c w ith each as
“ Brother Judson, wc are acquainted
sessment to cover cost o f handling.
with your history. W c have marked
No medical examinations, salaries,
your labors, have sjrmpathizcd in your
olilce or traveling expenses. No asvarious sufferings, have shed many a
8(au<mcnts, even, except In case of
tear at the foot o f the hopia tree; have
gone in fancy on mouruful pilgrimage death. Its funds are detraslted In the
to the Island o f St. Helena; have re Georgia Savings Bank & T ru st Co., of
joiced in your successes and the succes A llcnta, one o f the strongest finan
ses of your devo'cd associates and fer cial Institutions In Georgia, to which
vently wished to sec your face in the subscribers are referred for Informnfleshi This privilege wc now enjoy. ti n at any time concerning amount of
Welcome, thrice welcome arc you, my assessment, deposit inanagemeht, etc.
If yon w ant to get in on this special
brother, to our city, our churches, our
offer. A C T PR O M P T LY . Make all re
bosoms.”
mittances payable to this paper. A d
This biography should be read with
profit this centennial year. Its reading dress B aptist and Reflector, Nashville,
will stir the heart with noble emotions Tenn.
T H E JU D SO N C E N T E N N IA L .

and aspiration.s. It has many situations
of human interest. It is a book to have
on hand for frequent reference and for
lending to others.
D. W. K ey .
WHY

TH E

B A P T IS T

N A M E?

I have just finished reading this
book. It is a discussion between Dr.
G. A. Lofton and F. W. Smith. It is
in part along new lines, Dr. Lofton dc-

LAD Y W ANTED
T o introduce Dress Goods, Handker
chiefs, and Petticoats. M.akc $io*to $30
weekly. Best line— lowest prices— sold
through agents only. No money re
quired. New Fall patterns now ready.
Samples and case free. Standard Dress
Goods Co., Desk .12-M, Binghamton, N.

Y,

B A P T I S T A N D B £ F D E C T OB
W OMAN’S M ISSIONARY
UNION.
Headquarters— W aters Avenue, near
Porter Pike, Nashville, Tenn.
Motto— “Our Sufficiency
God.” 11. Cor. 3:5.

from

them/I sec a great Baptist opportunity,
one that should not be neglected, but
utilized to the last possible degree. I
have given much thought to this ques
tion, and, in the language of the Bi
ble, I am ready to give a, reason for the
faith that aniriiatcs. me.

whose riiembership is in the. church
wiherc the college is located. Each
teacher in the college should liear hii
or her part in cariying on the activi
ties of. the church. The school that
does not come up to these requirements
falls short o f , being a Baptist school.
T o call it such would be as great a
mistake as it would be to call a . Sun
day school Baptist when it had twentyfive or fifty per cent o f the teachers
Pedo-Baptists.

• I do not belong to that^.thoughtless
multitude that is. ready to go into hys
President— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1806 terics at the mention o f the term Chris
tian education, a term that has been
E. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.
greatly abused. Many men seem to
Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—
.Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, 636 Fatherland lliink that a name like this tacked above
Baptists liclicve that the Bible is the
the doors, makes the school all that
.St., Nashville.
Word of God and that it needs no ad
it should he, but this is a great mistake. dition from us, nor must any subtrac
Vice-President, East
Tennessee—
It requires a genuinely converted man, tion from its teachings be tolerated. If
.Miss Laura Powers, Knoxville.
who knows the Bible and is living it to we send our daughters to a Baptist
Vice-President, West
Tennessee—
the licst of his ability, lo put God into scboiil, it is liccausc we want them
Mrs. J. A . Carmack, R. R. 6, T rentoa
reading, writing, arithmetic, algebra,
taught the pure and unadulterated
Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. Har
ry Allen, W aters Ave., near Porter geometry, laiiin and Greek. God can truths of God as wc find them in His
not be iound on the surface of these
IliMik. This wc believe will have more
Pike, Nashville.
studies as they come into the class to do with making them Christians than
Y. W . A . Secretary— Miss Josephine
rcMim, and if the tc.acher is not all that anything else, and wc want them first
Winn, Clarksville.
be orgbt to be, be cannot dig deep of .all, to be Christians. Then wc want
Recording Secretary— Mrs. W.
enough to find him. The hour o f in them to know the Bible so that they
Wene, 1016 V illa St., Nashville.
Treasurer— Mrs. J. T . Altman, 1534 struction is limited, and the te.icher is can live it. T hese two things will do
generally •pressed for time to fini.sli the more than anything else to perpctu.'ite
McGavock St., Nashville.
lesson. The cry o f Christian education till- great denomination to which wc be
Editor— Mrs. W . C. Golden, 2401
ll ng, and which we love as wc love our
and Christian atinosphere m.ay catch
Twelfth Ave., S., Nashville.
the - unthinking, but something more is I wii lives.
Field W orker— Miss Mary Northingneeded for the man who thinks and
No Baptist college has the fight to
tori, Clarksville.
who has a daughter to cduc.ale. There
live unless the Bible is taught rcgularSunbeam Leader— Miss Sallic Fox,
must be sonietbing to support the name.
l\ and made compulsory. I do not heG arksville.
The only Christian education that a girl
liive that effort should be put forth in
College Correspondent— Miss Carrie
van receive is the one which leads her
our schools to get girls to join Baptist
Bvrn, Murfreesboro.
to the point where the refining touch
eburches, but I do believe that thouOrder literature from Headquarters
of the Holy Spirit can be laid upon her
sr.nds today would be Baptists if they
-W a ters Ave., near Porter Pike, Nashheart. If she is already a Oiristian
oidy knew the tc.ichings o f the Word
vi'lc, Tenn.
she will be led out to the place where <f God. Where these arc made plain to
she can use her life to the best .advan ail unbiased mind, the learner will be
tage for God. It is impossible to b.avc come a Baptist as naturally as a young
Tlu' W. M. U. of the East Tennessee
a Christian atmosphere among a com duck will take to the w.atcr. This is
\-sociatiou met with the Big Creek
pany of unconverted people. This but true unless an abnormal personality is
eliurch at Del Rio, Tenn., on Sept. t4.
emphasizes the necessity for Godly encountered in the pupil. Hundreds of
K)l J.
teachers. It is impossible to h.ave a , our young people are being lost to us
,\ bountiful dinner was served on
liaptistic atmosphere unless there are
today liecausc of our failure to teach
Ibe ebureb lawn. After dinner a deBaptist teachers. Every
fair-minded
them, through inability or some other
ligbtful program which h.Vd hcen pre
man will recognize the truth of these
cause, the truths o f the Bible, when
viously arranged, was executed in a
statements and the sooner the whole tbey arc at the proper age for these
most pleasing manner by some of our
denomination reaches a sane under things to make a deep impression upon
\ i ry l)cst speakers.
standing on this question the better it t'em . We need and wc must have
Wc were very much pleased to have
will be for our Baptist schools, and the schools in which the Bible should lie
Miss Northington with us on this oc
siKMier will men of money open their
taught regularly, and all its teachings
casion. Her t.ilks arc always interest pocket-liooks to supply the endowment
brought out by a competent, God-fear
ing. inspiring and instructive.
funds that are so badly needed.
ing teacher who knows the truth, is not
Mrs. J. J. Burnett o f Jefferson City,
afraid to teach it, and has never been
Having said this much by way of
also .attended our meeting. She gave us
known to dodge it. Where will you
introduction, let me call your attention
a very helpful address on “ How to
to an educational responsibility that find a school measuring np to this high
.\void a Dull Missionary Society.” I
rests upon the Baptists, In plainer lan standard unless it is one that is con
thouglit one way would be to have
guage, G imI has given many of us trolled by the Baptists?
Mrs. Burnett a member of our socie
daughters, and it is a solemn oliligatioii
In this day of looseness in the re
ty, if it were possible. Most all the
to educate them to the extent o f our ligious world there is a crying need for
societies in the Association were very
ability. This should be done for our not one, but many schools like this.
uell represented. Newport, especially,
own good. We love to feel our hearts The country is filled with heresy, and
sent a large delegation.
it is being presented in such a subtle
thrill with pride when looking upon our
This Association W . M. U. meets
daughters. This feeling can never manner that the very elect arc liahic to
quarterly.' W c will have our next meet come to the man who has an uneducat 1k‘ deceivetl. I know a preacher who
ing in December.
ed daughter. We should educate our is a pastor of one of the largest chuchDelegates were appointed to go to
es in his State, who is teaching that
daughters for their own good. They
Crestmonl, to organize a Society Sept.
salvation is a matter of character, and
can never occupy the positions which
would be theirs unless they are educat that a child, if properly reared, docs not
28, 1912.
Our splendid Superintendent, Mrs. J.
ed. They should lie educated for the need to be regenerated, but passes
F. Nease, o f Newport, was re-elected
good o f the world, as an uneducated without the help o f the Holy Spirit,
from darkness to light. 1 know of an
woman can never influence those with
for another year, and we all feel sure
whom she comes in contact as she could other who is teaching that .\dam was a
tile work will succeed.
do with a well trained mind. All man myth, the creation of a fairy story. Job
T w o new societies were organized
during the last quarter. Our meeting ner o f literary education may lie given a fanciful charactef, and that the Old
closed with song, and prayer by our to her and she will be a failure in life Testament is made up mostly of fairy
unless her soul is led to the place where tales told by the. ancients to amuse each
President.
it surrenders the life into the hands of other, just as the strolling minstrels of
Everyone feit that wc had spent a
Scotland entertained the people with
Gorl’s Holy Spirit. These things being
pleasant and profitable day.
true, it is, incumbent upon every man their manufactured tales o f heroism
M rs. j . H. Burnett,
to give his daughter a finished educa among . the highlands. I read a very
Del Rio, Tenn.
Secretary.
tio n , one in which her body is devel plausible article the other day from the
oped, her mind is trained, .and her soul pen o f a scientist, an article that was
A B A P T IS T O P P O R T U N IT Y .
Iwautifully written and filled with facts
is led to trust in Jesus Christ.
Every Baptist should patronize a unmistakable, hut, running like a
B v A lex. W . B ealbr.
school in which his daughter is taught thread of black from one end o f the
the things he believes. I have known article to the other, was the statement,
It has often liccn asked why Baptists
ard I know today schools that are ('ef’ ly put in, that the world had reachs'Tuld maintain separate schools for
c;dlcd Baptist, but if an examination c<l its present stage of civilization and
their young people. I f there is a g o ^
should be made they would not be able morality solely on account of the dis
r-ason for this practice they should be
to stand the test. T o my mind a Bap coveries o f science. Tliis sort of doc
kept up at any cost. If the opposite tist school should be owned and con trine is being sent broadcast over the
is true our energies as well as our mon trolled by the denomination. It should land. The Bible is the only book that
ey arc being wasted and the sooner we have a Baptist president and every will dispel it. No man can accept these
■ lo away with them the better it will be.
teacher should be a Baptist, one who teachings and hold lo the Bible. I f this
I have come to the delil>cratc.conclusion
leads a consistent Christian life aiul Book is taught, these doctrines cannot
that these schools arc a necessity, n
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find an entrance into the heart.
A great responsibility rests upon us
ns Baptists to maintain schools in which
the Bible is taught and lived Irefore the
scholars. This will make an atmosphere
in which it will be an easy matter Jo
bring the scholars to repentance toward
God and faith in the Lord and Saviour,
Jesus Ghrist, when the . Gospel is
preached to them from the pulpit, or
when it is presented to them by the per
sonal worker. While this development
is t.aking place the minds of the pupils
arc being trained so that they,can see
life as it is, and their hands are being
trained, so that they can become useful
as well as ornamental members o f so
ciety.
—
TRY

T H IS

H O M ErM A D E CO UGH
REM ED Y.

Costs Little, But Does the Work
Quickly, or Money Refunded.
Mix one pint o f gr.anulated sugar
with 1-2 pint of warm water, and stir
for 2 ininutes. Put 2 1-2 ounces of
Pinex (fifty cents' worth) in a pint
liottlc; then add the Sugar Syrup. Take
a tcaspoonfiil every one, two or three
hours.
You will find that this simple remedy "
lakes hold of a cough more quickly than
anything else you ever used. Usually
(lids a deep seajed cough inside of 24
hours. Splendid, too, for whooping
cough, croup, chest pains, bronchitis,
and other throat troubles. It stimu
lates the appetite and is slightly laxa
tive, which helps cud a coiigh.
This recipe makes more and better
c ugh syrup than you could buy ready
made for $2.50. Jt keeps perfectly and
tastes pleasantly.
Pinex is the most valuable coiicer.tr.atcd compound of Norway white pine
extract, and is rich in goaiacol and all
the natural pine cicmciils wli ch are so
healing to the membranes. Ollier prep
arations will riot work in this formula.
This plan of making cough syrup with
Pinex and sugar syrup (or strained
honey) has proven so popular through
out the United States and Canada that
it is often imitated. But the old. suc
cessful foniiula has never been equaled.
A guaranty o f absolute satisfaction,
or money refunded, goes with til’s reci
pe. Your druggist has Pinex or will
get it for you. I f not, send to The
Pinex C a , F t Wayne, Ind.
SECR ETS
*

O F SU N D AY
T E A C H IN G .

SCH O O L

By Edward Leigh Pell.
This is a book published by the
Fleming H. Revcll Company. In the
work there are 35 chapters and 201
pages. Every chapter is short but to
the point. Tliere are no dull or unin
teresting pages or sentences^ Every in
telligent reader will wish he could mas
ter the book and bear its message in
mind continuously if it is his mission
to teach. No better book could be put
into the hands of the teachers. The
book deserves a place by the side o f
Trumbull's great book on "Teachers
and Teaching.”
J. W . Gillon.
Na^shvillc, Tenn. After a happy pastorate for two and
a half years o f the Baptist church in
this beautiful town, I have declined their
call to serve for another year. In this
step I have taken I assure you that I
lielicvc the Lord has led me. For the
friends o f the church who have so
faithfully labored with me I have the
greatest admiration and shall hold their
names in sweet remembrance wherever
I go. My address will be here for a
few weeks’ longer. Do not yet know
where I shall locate.
S. A. O wen .
McMinnville, Tenn.
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the age of relentless (icrsecutiun in her Christian
She starts with the liberty of the gospel,

not the shackles of the law.

In her Interpretation

o f Christian truth there will be brought to bear a.

nate, alm ost instinctive.
"It is conceivable that China will carry Western
Christendom with her to new heights and depths of
Christian ex|>eriencc.

This phenomenon has shown

itself again and again in the personal relations of
Chinese and foreign Christians; it may ultim ately

A D V E K T ISIN O D EPAR TM EN T
In Charge of
Sc C o u p a n y . Home Office: Clinton, S. C.

be surprised if it does.
No real Christian thinks

so; neither does any careful student view ing things
Impartially.

T h e spirit of toleration is very strong

In China— else why should the Mnnehu have been
endured so long? W here the spirit of toleration ex
ists, the chances of any propaganda are high. In
China they are exceptionally so, from causes too
vast to be detailed here at the tail of an article.
Christianity is going to affect China, and China is
going to affect C h ristian ity— to their mutual advan
tage.”

’■

T he above coming from a secular paper like L es
lie's W eekly Is very rem arkable.

It shows the tre

mendous growth of Christian sentiment in China,
and Its recognition by secular papers in this coun
try.
■f4-t-»4’4-f
IGNORANCE O F TH E BIBLE.

An editorial recently appeared in Leslie’s W eekly
A f

Wo im agine It would make rather Inter
Supfiose you try it, brethren.

T H E CLINTON A SSO lflA T lO N .
This was tile only one which met last week, and
so we could give full time to it.

We went a t tlie

lieginning and stayed until the close, and enjoyed
It.

T his was Its noth annual session.

Coal Creek.

It mot al

Hon. T. J. Gross was elected Modera

tor, Rev. D. W . 'Idndsay, A ssistan t Moderator, and
'Brother W. R. Riggs, C lerk and T reasurer.

Rev.

C. R, Reed is T reasurer of the Executive Commit
T he Introductory sermon was

Rev. H. C . Wilson.

preached

by

It was a strong, ju icy, gospel

sermon, and was very much enjoyed.
The following visitors were in attendance: Bretliren J. M. Burnett, J, C. Shlpo, H. H. Hlbbs, J. W.
Gillon, W. J. Stew art, A. E. Brown and David Lay,
and Misses Mary Northington and Laura Powers.
By special request the. editor lectured Thursday
night on "T he Passion Piny” to n large audience.
Sermons were preached hy Dr. J. W. Gillon on Fri
day morning. Dr. H. H. Hlbbs Friday nighty Dr. J.
M. Burnett Saturday m oniing, and Dr. A. E. Brown
Saturday n ig h t
spiring.

T hese were all very helpful and in

Fine sjieeches were made by Brethren J.

C. Shipe, on Foreign M issions; W. J. Stew art, on
the Orphans' Home; J. M. B urnett'and A. E. Brown,
on Education; S. H. Johnstone and John Johnson,
on Tem perance;

and

Miss

Mary

Northington, on

T he church at Coal Creek has .at present a mem

The Christian Endeavor World tells the story that

bersbip of only about 125.

some months ago. Professor V. P. Squires of the

faithful, band.

But they are a noble,

Rev. S. H. Johnstone Is the beloved

U niversity of North Dakota, determined to test the

pastor, giving half time there and half time to Jacks-

freshman class on their, knowledge (or ignorance)

boro.

of the English Bible.

most delightful home with our friends, Mr. and Mrs.

The test was optional, but one

hundred and thirty-nine students luirticipated in it.
One of the questions required the students
name ten boojis of the Old Testam ent.

to

Less than

T he hospitality was very cordial.

O. W. W endling.

the Professor declares that even this was a too lib
eral allowance, as it was based on the acceptance at
full value of such spelling as "Deuteroniy," “ Deut-

Fourteen of th e one

hundred

and

thirty-nine

thought H ezeklah was one of the Old Testam ent

ter giving im pressive instances o f the personal in

books.

fluence of native Christian leaders during the late

Solom on.'’

revolution in China, the article continues:

‘ ‘T im othy," "T itu s,” "Phen eclans,”

F ive declared that there w as a “ Book of
Various

students

mentioned

"P au l,”

''Babylonians,”

W e had a

W e enjoyed also taking meals

with Brethren J. W. Jarnagin, C. R. Reed and S. H.
Johnstone.

half the class succeeded in passing this test, and

"Salm s,” "N ehlam lah," ‘‘Joob,” "Jobe,” "Joeb,” etc.

on the above subject, which was quite striking.

Reflector.

estin g reading.

W oman’s W ork.

erom oty,” ‘‘Deut.eromlny,” “ Duderomlny," ‘‘Gortiua,’’
CH R IST IA N IT Y IN CHINA.

nessee C clle g e might try his girls o n .it.. I.«t the, re-

tee.

“ is the great mass of non-Christianity in China a
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Nobody need

Wo sug

, suits of all the tests be published in the Baptist and

phllOBopbic system and habit ns old as Greek phll--

menace to C h ristian ity?

p l e a s e n o t ic e .

The label-on the paper w ill tell you when your sub
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time
is out, send your renewal without w aiting to hear
from us. If you wish a change of post office address,
alw ays give the post office from which, as w ell as the
|K)st office to which you wish the change made. A l
w ays give In full and plainly written every name and
jKjst office you w rite about
Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence. together with all moneys Intended for the pa
per, to the Baptist and Itetlector, 326 Cole Building,
Nashville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
editor, individually.
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on
your paper w ill serve as a receipt however. I f that
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription
has been sent, drop us a card about it.
Advertising rates liberal, and w ill be furnished on
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc.,
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.

sim ilar test o f their students some tim e.

g e s t also that President G eorge J. Burnett, of Ten

osophy and much more vivid, much more real. In

take place on an alm ost cosmic scale.

Single Copy ................................................................ $2 00
In Clubs of 10 or m o r e ............................................ 1 76
To Ministers .............................................................. 1 60

J acobs

tion and beginning at .the electric age, so she will
skip the sealed-BIble age, the witch-burning age and
progress.
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W H O S H O U L D GO T O T H E

R O C K P IL E ?

Says the Am erican Issue:
“ Drunkennessee is becom ing so common in towns
which have recently invited back the saloons and
drunks have become so burdensome to officials that
. in a number of towns a m ovement has been started
to establish a municipal stone pile where the saloon
derelicts who have no money to pay fines w ill be
put to work instead of lying idle in jails and police
stations.

"T o considerations like these add the fact that at

and "P h ilistin es” as books of the Old T estam enL It

W e presume some such action is n ecessary, and

least one-third of the nienihers of Dr. Sun's cabinet

Is hard to believe, when w e read j u c h a report, that

y et it would seem that the men who m ake drunks

were Christians, and it is seen that Ch ristian ity Is

the students were not “josh ing” their professor.

should be the fellow s to be set to work breaking

already a force in Cfliina.

One o f the five highest

W hen it cam e to the New Testam ent, tbe answ ers

stone.

It does not look lik e a square deal to let the

drunkard-makers continue to furnish recruits fo r the
stone pile. T he saloonkeeper who m akes the man

officials In the new governm ent recently received a

w ere still more unsatisfactory. F ive moved “ Sam

letter o f congratulation on his appointment from a

uel” out of the Old T estam ent into the N ew .

m issionary o f world-wide reputation.

placed "T he P salm s” in the New T estam ent; seven

a drunkard is the one who should break stone.

'that hy obeying the voice of

teen mentioned "P a u l” o r "S t. Paul” as one of the

wonder w hat the man thinks who voted ‘w et’ and

heaven and the people be might be able to help to
establish a kingdom o f God on earth and make the

books, w hile others mentioned "T helesian s,” "Phliipi," “ Lazarus,” and ‘‘Samson A gon istes” as in the

.conditions.

government of the republic pure and righteous.'

sacred canon.

through a crack In the floor, and it need not be a
big crack either.”

said that he hoped

In his reply he

‘‘These details may help one to realize w hat Chris
tianity in China must mean in tl^e future.

Under

T hree

T o the question, "W ho w as t h e apostle to the Gen
tile s? ” fifty per cent ga ve the correct answ er, but a

the new government it w ill win for itself a widening

number of others voted for "John,” for "Jesus," for

w ay and its influence w ill be felt In the new legis

"Abraham ," w hile

lation, the new legal codes, the new prison system ,
the new domestic life upon which the nation is en
tering.

F irst and foremost it w ill be felt in the new

education, about which one cannot

speak

even

briefly here; it needs a book all to Itself.

Judos,

Moses, and

M ethuselah

each bad a vote apiece.
It seem s strange that any se t o f young men in
this Christian land, and in this day

of

Sunday

schools, should be so Ignorant about the B ible as
all t h a t

And yet we are not sure but th at th e expe

"A lready the Chinese C hristians are looking for

rience o f Ibese young men In th e U n iversity o f Da

w ard to a Chinese church, national in character. In

kota m ight be duplicated in other un iversities and

activities, in outlook, in resources.

colleges in the country.

Chinese C h ris

W e should be glad if P res

tianity w ill develop on Its own lines and w ill have

idents J. M. Burnett of Carson and Newman Col

very marked features of its own.

lege, R. A . Kim brough o f Union U n iversity, and H.

Just a s C h l ^

is skipping the oil age and the gas age In Illumina

B. W a tters of Hall-Moody Institute, would m ake a

We

through such vote assisted in bringing about such
Surely be feels sm all enough to drop

W e are surprised %t the Am erican Issne.

W hy

should it say that the "saloonkeeper who m akes the
man a drunkard is the one w ho should break stone,”
and then simply intim ate that the man who voted to
allow the saloonkeeper to m ake the drunkard should
feel very sm all?

R eally is not this man the one w h o '

is responsible for the man becom ing a drunkard, and
is ho not the one who should break stone?

L ogically

it comes to that, and wo are not sure but th at leg ally '
it ought to come to it. But just suppose that every
man who votes eith er fo r the saloon, or, w hat
amounts to the sam e thing, for the saloon man’s
candidate for office, should be put on the rook pile!
Would it not cause a m ighty shaking up in. some of
our churches?

B A 1* T 1 8 T
.T H iB P R IE S T S O F PO RTU GAL.
The Lisbon correspondent o f the London Times
says that as a result o f K ing Manuel’s flight from the-

A N D

B E

E L E C T O B

The Exam iner says that Rev. Joseph P. Brown of
New iLondon, Conn., will celebrate his ,92d birthday
on October 27. Ho has taken The Examiner since

Brother Philip S co tt asks us to change his pai>er
from Ina, 111., to Mt. Vernon, Hi., and- says: "I love
the dear old paper I have read so long. Out of It I
learn many valuable things.’'

Evangelist R. D. Cecil Is holding a meeting for
Iloi)ewell Baptist Church, near Silver Point, Tenn.
Beginning the second Sunday in October, he will a s
sist Pastor W . H. Barrett at Roberta, Oa., in a meet
ing.
S

-Meetings are in progress a t the Raleigh T aber
nacle. 'Dr. Calvin B. W aller of A sheville, arrived
last.M onday evening to sfiend ten days with Pastor
Maddry and his people.— Biblical Recorder.
We
shall ex|)ect to hear of gracious results.

The $40,000 church building of the Baptist church
at l.ongvIew, T exas, Is now nearing completion. I t '
seats 1,800 people and Is the third largest Baptist
church building in Texas. Besides the auditorium.
It has 24 rooms. Rev. J. E. Hughes is the popular
and successful pastor. He Is well remembered in
this State as pastor at Elizabethton and Harrlman
before going to Texas.

A t a recent meeting o f the Executive Board of the
Friendship Association, Rev. W. A. Gaugh was elect
ed Assoclatlonal Elvangelist Brother Gaugh is a
strong preacher and has fine evangelistic gifts. W e
wish him the most abundant success in the Important
work to which he has been called.

country and. the establishm ent of a Republican gov
ern m en t'a conslilerable number o f priests have re
fused to sa y mass, and h a v e . abandoned their par
ishes.

Thereuimn Parliam ent has decreed that all

priests who have accepted stipends from the State
shall reside In their parishes, under t>enalty of los
ing their pay.

Rome, arrogant as ever, has replied

to this thruugii the Vatican’s official newspaper, de
claring that all Portuguese clergy are absolutely prolilblted from accepting money support from the Re
public, as it would mean the recognition of the law
separating church and S tate.

This places the Roman

clergy in a very em barrassing position.

If the 800

poorer priests who have alw ays accepted stlfiends
from the Government insist on retaining them, they
will have to secede from their church; on the other
hand, if they refuse the stipends they will be plunged
into severe poverty, and this may Involve the closing
of many of their churches.
The B aptist Tim es says that the situation "em 
phasizes by an up-to-date example, the many evils
that attend the dependence of religion upon Govern
ments, and the slavery of those who are its lackeys.
Had the priests been independent o f the State, and
loved and supiKjrted by the free-will gifts of their
people, they m ight serenely have looked on a t

a

cliimge of national rule, and used their Influence to
guide and control for the national good.
Q U E R Y BOX.

I’lease give your belief through your paper on Acts
2f.: 2S. Was A grlppa making fun of Paul or did he
feel what he Said?— H.
He evidently felt what he said, and felt It deeply.
— Ed.

RECENT EVENTS
A series o f services will begin with the South
Side church, N ashville, Oct. 13.
Rev. Raleigh
W right will do the preaching.
Dr. Robert Q. Seym our, missionary and Bible Sec
retary of the Am erican Baptist Publication Society,
died at bis home In. Philadelphia last week. He had
lieen connected with the Society for 17 years, and
was widely and favorably known throughout the
country. H e w ill be greatly missed.
Rev. J. N. Poe has resigned the pastorate of the
Centennial Baptist church, this city. He had done
a noble work there and was held in high "Bsteem.
For the past several w eeks he has been engaged In
evangelistic work. Ho has not yet decided his fu
ture field o f labor. ■ We commend him cordially to
the brotherhood.
A s stated by him on another page. Rev.. W. R.
iieckett, of Ijiw renceburg, has acce|)ted a call to
tile pastorate of the W aynesboro and other church
es. T his is an important field. W e wish him the
most abundant success in it. Bro. B eckett is a fine
lireacher and a fine man in every way.
Furman U niversity, G reenville, S. C., Dr. Edwin
M. Poteat, President, opened SepL 18. On the fol
lowing day students met in regular classes, accord
ing to schedule, with prepared lessons. On the sec
ond day the enrollment exceeded the total of last
year by 50 names. The total was 819, and others
are coming In.
----------Dr. J. J. H all, who recently resigned the pastorate
of the F irst church of Fayetteville, N. C., has accept
ed the position of southern director o f the American
Peace S o ciety. He has headquarters in Atlanta, Oa.
Ur. H all is an Englishman by birth and is a impular preacher and pastor. Ho was formerly a student
In Spurgeon’s College.
W e noUce in the Paris Post-Intelllgoncer that r» .
R. A . Fox w ill probably bo nominated
date to represent Henry County in t e nex
Assem bly. Dr. Pox Is a prominent denUs of H e n a
County. A yea r o r tw o ago he was
preach. H e Is a noble, consecrated Chrlsthm mim.
We need such men as he in the Legislature,
especially w e w ill need them next year.

t»AGE MtHfi

Dr. J. Henry Haslam, pastor of the Gethsemane
church, Philadelphia, died on Sept. 18. He has been
pastor of the Gethsemane Church since January 1,
1903, and was deservedly very popular. The Exam 
iner says o f him; “ Dr. Haslam was a lAaster of a s
semblies, a burning and shining light, great as a
preacher, pastor, gentleman and Christian. He was
a denondnational man, a marvelous missionary pow
er and beloved by all.”
A letter from Rev. J. A. Lowry, formerly Presi
dent of Clinton Cbllege, Ky., and pastor o f some
churches in Tennessee, informs us that he has ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of the First Baptist
Church at Clinton, Okla. Clinton is a place of about
4,500 population. It has four railroads and other
modern conveniences. Brother l.z>wry thinks that
the Held offers him a splendid opportunity to work
for the Master. We are glad to know that his
health has improved. W e hope that be may soon be
fully restored.
Albany R. Smith, son of the evangelist, Gipsy
Smith, will enter Crozer Theological Sem inary this
fall to prepare him self for the ministry. Mr. Smith
is himself a successful evangelist, both os a speaker
and singer. He was associated for some time as so
loist with Rev. Harry Taylor. During the past sea
son he was with Herbert Booth, son of the late
General Booth, of the Salvation Army, and also con
ducted successful services himself. He has been en
gaged In tent work this summer under the Indiana
Evangelistic Conference.
Announcement is made of the approaching mar
riage In October of Dr. George l.«avell, of Oxford,
.Miss., and Miss Frances Peay, of Clarksville, Tenn.
Dr. il.«avell is one of the famous I>eavell brothers.
He has recently been appointed medical missionary
to China. Miss Peay is a lovely and accomplished
young woman. During a large part of this year she
assisted Prof. W. D. Hudgins in holding Sunday
School Institutes, devoting herself especially to the
Primary Department, on which she mode remarkar
bly Interesting and helpful talks. They will sail for
their work in China in November. Blessings on
them.
Rev. N. B. W illiams, of Judsonla, Ark., writes us:
"On last Friday night the fire ‘angel’ visited .the Bap
tist parsonage and swept aw ay house and contents.
To be sure we had some insurance, but the loss of
one’s library is a sorrow that goes deeper than I
had ever dreamed. If I had been five minutes later
waking up. w ife and myself would have been burned
in the building. The parsonage, an eight-room
building, was a total loss, no insurance.” W e extend
sympathy to Brother W illiams in the loss of his li
brary. W ill not some of our readers, among whom
are many to whom he ministered in times past, join
us In expressing sympathy in a practical way, by
sending him a book or two?
On SepL 15 Dr. A. C. Cree celebrated bis third
anniversary as pastor of the First B aptist church o f
Moultrie, Ga. The Dally Observer of that city pub
lishes the following gratifying record of the work
of the church during the past three years: “ New
members received, 286, 126 by letter and 112 by bap
tism; during the three years the church baa contrlbuted for missions. $16,670 .79 ; for education, $6 ,060.96 ; for benevolence, $1,754.90 ; for miscellaneous,
$607.20 ; for building and repairs, $7,146.69 ; for lo
cal e x p o s e s , $10,481.80, making a grand total of
$40,671.73 contributed and expended by the church
during Dr. C ree’s pastorate of three years.”

In a speech to the naval cadets a t Murwick, Em
peror W illiam of Germany, said to them; “ I can
assure you that I in my twenty-two-year reign have
made the observation that the greater number of
criminal cases submitted to me for adjudication, up
to nine-tenths, are traceable to the consequences of
alcohol.”
The Word and W ay states th a t. Professor J. G.
Clark, after being 39 years a member of the fac
ulty of W illiam Jew ell College, announces that he
has retired from all duties in connection with the
college except that of secretary of the faculty. He
was chairman o f the faculty from 1883 until 1892,
when Dr. J. P. Greene was elected president of the
college. He filled the chair of mathematics from
1873 until 1909.
W e were sorry to learn of the death on September
Mrs. T alley was one of
the most consecrated and useful members of the
Pleasant Plains church. In Madison County. She
had been seriously HI for several months, but' was
thought to be much better. In the afternoon she lay
down to sleep and died o f heart failure while she
slept. The transition from earth to heaven w as quiet
and easy. Mrs. T alley was the mother of Rev. W.
H. .Moore, jiastor of Calvary Baptist Churoh, Mem
phis. She had been married four times. Her first
husband was Brother Moore’s father. We extend
deep sympathy to him in the loss of so noble a
mother. The funeral sermon of Mrs. T alley was
preached by Rev. J. A. Carm ack, her former pastor.
17th of Mrs. D. F. Talley.

In the United States, not including our Island pos
sessions, there are 33 ,000,000 church members. This
is .more than one-third of the population. Tw elve
million, practically one-third of these, are Roman
Catholic. Methodists lead the Protestants with 5 ,750,000. Baptists come next with 5,660,000. lAitherans are third with 2, 112,000 ; then the Presbyterians
with 1,830,000. Disciples number 1,142,000, Episco
palians 886,000, and Congregatlonalists 700,000. In
fifteen years the Catholics have gained more than
100 per c e n t The general gain in Protestant de
nominations for the same time was about 50 i>er
c e n t The exception to this is in the Methodist
church, whose gain is only about 20 |>er cent In the
time covered. These last figures are baaed on the
returns of 1890 and 1906.
The Religious Herald gives the following Interest
ing information: "Virginia has several unique Baj^
tist features. Salem church at Sparta, has as its
pastor. Rev. Andrew Broaddua, D.D. He is happy and
vigorously useful. He is Andrew Broaddus 3 . He
succeeded Andrew Broaddus 2, bis father, who in
turn succeeded bis father, the original Andrew. The
Broaddus dynasty at Salem began in 1824, so for
eighty-eight years the church baa had an Andrew
Broaddus, father, son or grandson, as pastor. W e
shall expect the present Andrew to make It a full
century a t least. Now can this be matched else
where? . . .
In the Northern Neck there is a
pastorate of four churches, presided over by two
preachers, father and son, o f the sam e name— B ev.
A. J. Reamy and Rev. A . J. Reamy, Jr. T hey follow
one another on the circuit, one preaching this Sun
day and the other preaching the next. Is this a r
rangement duplicated elsewhere? . . . Richmond
has a Baptist pastor who has been on his present
field nearly thirty-eight years— Rev. J. B. Hutson,
D.D., and bis church membership numbers one thou
sand and eight hundred and seventy-six, everyone of
whom thinks him the best th at can be found. Can
anybody beat that?” W e should be glad if some of
our readers would give us Instances of sim ilar pas
torates in Tennessee.
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as I view it, I dare not, at least can not
afford, to cast away truth; for all truth,
I t.-tke if, is o f God.”

Home Page
INTO T H B M A ELSTRO M .
FO R W E A L O R W OE.
By E. B. Eluott,
Author of “ The Pool of PoUtict” Klc.
CH APTER

X X IV .

A i ' tiiokity B f.kiire Evervihinc.
“ Wc arc all sealed Imoks tlial will lie
opened and read on that (treat day. No
one has read us; wo ourselves know n t
what we are. Oirist came, I take it, not
to altar man in his nature, hiit to .set
around him pro|)e'r environments. pro|)er soeial condiiitms; came not to altar
organic heredity hut social heredity, in
other words. He did not altar the or
ganic nature of the niimi, nor add to
its ca|tahilitics. hut gave us instructions
how to use the mittd in order to he
good. He came to write his laws on
the f.ahlets o f the- heart, that is, on the
emotions, so they would generate ()ro|)er thought and give us true motives.
With even my present cap.abilities of
mind, if I h.ad, for instance, hecn pl.aced
in the environments or social conditions
of an .-Vfrican trihe, my capabilities
would have Iteen cxem'.sed in imhilting
their inherited social states and I would
have Iteen an African to all intents and
purposes. I am truly glad I was horn
in a Christian land. I prefer the Chris
tian social heredity to that o f an .Afri
can, a Hindu, or a Mohaimnedan. I
mean to say t.iat the bed-rock princiid,'
•>f religion is social heredity, not organ
ic heredity. Therefore no scenic relig
ion can he true or sufficient, and at best
it is only a palliative, not a remedy for
the cure of the sin-sick soul. The sitrroundings of the soul, of the mind, if
you like, must l>e pure and high, for if
pitch is handled some of it will stick.
Christ taught only belief and charity,
deep down principles, perfectly fittitig
itito our elemental being, and seems to
have omitted forms and ceremony, llis
religion of love was altogether in forma'.
,\nd nature doesn't altar her styles verymuch; but there are various styles of
relieion, and man is man the world over
in his organic heredity, ,not iii his so
cial heredity. The organic heredity c.in
not be changed, the social heredity cati
be made vastly different. In the multi
tude of religions there should be no
difficulty to select a religious suit to
suit.” Mr. Study paused, exhausted of
thought, but soon added as it were a
•footnote; “ In this great Sahara of
wortls. if you can catch one gleam of
thought, toil through the mirage of up
side down sense to an oasis o f thought,
you will be fortunate.”

"There is no other way to heaven hut
the .\ppia via and the I-laminian way
to Rome," observed True yvith sage-]ike
earnestness.
■ 'I'm afraid, gentlemen, yOu •will cori'u|>t m.' with stupendous truths,” smiled
Capito as he passed out through the
door.
"That young man is in the toils o f
ma.sculinc doubt,” remarked Mr. Study.
"1 have reason to think so," bbservcil
True in a matter-of-fact way.
.Mr.
Study, quick to perceive, caught the
c.-rtain ease of the remark hut ventured
nothing. The conversation drifted to
the general, and Mr. Study twitted Trite
about Myra Folsom’s very particular atlenlions to him. The seal o f a geutlcmaii was on True's lips, ami he accept
ed the good-humored pleasantries of
.Mr. Study very gracefully. It was a
perpetual remark of Mr. Study that the
lag had Iieeu dishonored iu Bramble,
ami he was ashamed to dwell in siich
n unpatriotic place.
"D o you know that I.uallen thinks
priest Cantwell, S. J. <which means, I
siipiKise, Sneak for Jesus), is at the Ixittom of the accursed business," said Mr.
Study, a sort of hiss emphasiring his
r ady words.
' I'm not sorry to hear'-that, though
rha|>s iu true charity I ought to be,
f u- he is one of the human race," said
ITue.
■ 'Dryden has described him in his
Hind and Panther.’ Listen—
■ I’.ri ad-h.acked and brawny built
love's delight;
.\ prophet formed to make a
l>roselyte.

for

female

\ theologue more by need than genial
bent;
lly breeding sharp, by nature conlident.
Interest in all his actions was dis
cerned ;
'.More learne<I than honest, more
than learned.’

wit

A few lines further on this writer
says:
’ Prom|)t to assail and careless of de
fense, ■
Invulnerable in his impudence.
He dares the world; and eager of a
name.
He thrusts about, and jostles into fame.’
Now that is not a had picture
(ir'est Cantwell.” _

of

"I have observed,” said True, “ that
he is not averse to the long face, which
■ s generally considered a handicap in
htisiness and in social relations.”
"He's at the Ixittom, I. am confident,
of Rose's abtluction,” said Mr. Study.
"Yes, he is a Jesuit, be sure.”

“ Your Philistine idea I am free to say,
Mr. Study, is not as confused as you
seem to imagine,” said Capito.

"Meum and tiium is at the bottom of
t'le man’s thoughts and .acts. T o me
he is intolerable.”
"And to me,” said True.
"Young Capito is full o f good hard
sense,” said Mr. Study.

“ You arc level to my understanding,
if I may borrow a phrase from Dr.
Thomas Dick,” added True.

“ He thinks Mure Garnett a fine girl,
and a priest may not admire a young
lady,” said True.

“ 1 am half inclined to regard your
idea as genuine philosophical truth,"
s:>id Capito, "and I may add that I am
nut disposed to throw it ovcrlroard
without reflection. I may be going
wrong, according to the catccliism and
the syllabus, in considering it at all, but.

“ Priests should marry; it is a divine
la w ; else why did God institute man
male and female,” said Mr. Study.
"1 believe also in the masculine rcligo:i of God,” said True, “ and I recall
l!;;it anciently men worshipped in thp
(ir’ineval forest. That might lie called
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. J. M. FROST, Ccrrespondlng Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.
the devotion of nature. Thgrc were no
brick ehtirch walls in the (iarden of
I'hlcn. That religion of the forest is in
sharp contrast to our palatial religion."

TH E

K N O X C O U N T Y B. Y. P. U.
F E D E R A T IO N .

The Knox County It. Y. P. U. Fed
eration, o f which every It. Y. P. U. iu
Knox County is a memlier, was organired Nov. 26, 1911, in the First Bap
tist Church o f Knoxville, when the fo l
lowing officers were elected:
President— J. Dailey Wray.
Vice-Presidents— Messrs, h’ord
anil
Citrtis Getitry. -Secretary— Miss Rttth Parinalee.
Treasttrer— Miss Jenkins.
The attend.ance was exceedingly large
“ Somctliing. I was trying lo tell our
when the Federation was organir.ed, and
mutual friend, .Mbert Goodrich, ihnt he
the yotitig people have assembled in
had written a good book, a story o f sinvery large numbers at every sitbse<|Uenl
I. iilar force and pith, but my ideas seem meeting;.
Most of these young (leqple
lo lie masquerading in a linn's skin
are enthusiastic, and eager to assist in
while the ears show through— sort of
the work.
impish ideas trigged out .in the livcry
.Meetings are held quarterly in the
of heaven, so to speak.”
various churches in the county, and. afti'r a dcvotiotial service, reports setting
"1 think,” said True, “ that Mr. Good
forth the progretts of the different I ’ nrich has written a sort of confidential
ions are read hy the secretaries of the
story on the rude and crude side of mass
rcsiiective L'nions. .\t the meeting in
childhood. In its many defects I find
the Broadway churcli several months
two merits, both strong: it chronicles
old times now passed away forever, and ago, Rev. J. W . Gillon of Nashville',
I’clivercd an earnest and able .address
it preserves the common coin of speech
of the masses. This (ihilological vir on ‘'Qiaracter Building." He impressed
t (ion his listeners the value qf a goiMl
tue is great, for all language is fed fiom
strong character, and then proceeded
lielow upward. Tlje wear and tear on
to outline in detail steps that could and
current vulgar phrases—vulgarity being
s’ oitld he t.aken to build that characa mere matter of taste— soon rubs off
the bad odor and finally they are admit 1er. The Federation is also indehted to
Dr. Hines of Mobile for a helpftti talk
ted to good society.”
which he made on one occasion.
“ For one thing Mr. Gootirich is not
The Baptist voting People’s Unions'
garrulous. We like, however, garrulous
of Knox County believe that they are
Dr. Dick, for he don’t worry you like
l.-eiiig benefiteil by meeting together oc
A. W ilford Hall, for instance. Dr. Dick
is pleasant, comforting. Hall is tortur casionally. Not only is the exchange
ing and vain; his egotism is never-end o f ideas helpful, hut the Christian
workers in the county become better
ing." Mr. Study stretcheil out his
acquainted; they learn to know belter
hands wide, to illustrate his idea.
those who are working for the good
“ I shun ^ p illa r IxMiks. • Paid puffery,
cause.
J. B ailey W rav.
the trick o f commercialism, Ixiums

I riic picked up the daily pn|>cr and
read the news from all parts of the
earth. Mr. Study wrote a letter. ■ He
(irtiil.-intly tore up his letter and said
in a half aside:
"That’s- not fit.
My idea-generator
is out o f fix, and will not lightly turn to
literature at this moment.”
“ I’erhaps it needs winding up." said
I vite, folding up the paper.

them for the market, and then one must
read them because everybody reads
them. M erit is so insignificant a thing,
that ‘business’ takes no invoice of it.
Futurity sifts the real from the spu
rious, often long after the author’s
ileath.” True was simply expressing a
t itrrent undcr-sensc o f the abused read
ing public.

OON*T P A Y TW O P R IC E S
BAT«M.00IOi
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Shortly afterward he went home.
(T o be continued.)
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Younii SouthJ
M RS. L A U R A D A Y T O N E A K IN ,
E orob.
Missionary’s address— Mrs.
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.

P.

P.

Address all communications for this
department to Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakin, ii8 % Vine Street, Wallace Apart
ments, No. a.
Mission topic
World-Field.”

for

October;

“ The

Wc must study the whole "big round
world" this month. W c shall have a
good chance here when the' Convention
meets. There will be a number of
workers to talk to us. How we sh.all
enjoy sitting at their feet. Mrs. Mc
Clure will tell us of the Training
School, and the great gootl that is be
ing done there, and the dear lady.-who
works at the ships’ laudiiig. W c can
scarcely wait for the missionaries who
are at home, and wc are as busy as
■ bees getting ready for them. 'Hie comiiiiucis arc vying with each other, and
wc hope to be all ready iu good time,
and to meet the good Baptist women of
the whole State o f Tennessee.
When the ladies arrive, morning,
iiiHiii. or night, they must look for a
wbitr badge with the word “ Reception"
t.n it Our ushers and our young men
anil young ladies will sec that every
lad> wiil he directed promptly to her
lionu- Kvery courtesy will he- exteud(il. and hands o f welcome will meet
onr guests.— L. D. li.
( D R R K SP O N D R N C K .

a n d

Then enmes 'Trezevant. A little Iwy
who has sent a birthday offering ever
since he was a liahy, cOmes again with
$i for M rs. Medling, and s.ays, "I am
always going to stand hy yon.”
He
sends love to all the Young South and
writes the letter himself. W c arc so
glad he never forgets us. Mrs. Alice
Brower Wingo, his auntie, fears it was
misdirected, hut it came all right, and
wc thank CTaricc Dcwces Ghee from
our hearts, and wc hope he will sec
many more happy birthdays. I had no
trouble reading his letter. I hope he
may grow up a missionary when he is
older.
The address of the Young South is
ii8 1-2 Vine St., Wallace Apts., No. 2.
I didn’t know myself that the 1-2 was
added to the 118, until I had been here
some days.
Then comes Texas. W c do not have
the pleasure of many letters from- that
big Slate, hut the ex-Tcnnesscans will
write occasionally, and we arc so glad
always to get them. This boy s.iys:
“ Mother and 1 are sending you $2
for Mrs. Medling. Wc send our best
wishes alw.ays."— John Markham Fer
guson.
W c arc so delighted to hear from
Wichita Falls, as wc have often l)cforc.
W c arc having a big revival here in
Chattanooga now. A large number of
Georgia evangelists are preaching in all
the Bjiptist churches in this city. Dr.
Bruner and Mr. Reynolds, his singer,
are >at the First church, and I trust
gcHid is being done. The fall weather
is in onr favor. The singing of Mr.
and Mrs. Kcynolils gives great pleas
ure.
I r.m s-o glad to gel my rmaiiccs set
tled oi.ee mori'.
Very truly,
I.AUR.s D ayton E akin .
(,'lialtanorga.
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TIM E AND PLACE O F MEETING O F TM E ASSOCIATIONS.
0C T01E R .
AtsoaA-noN.
Placi,
T im e
Liberty-Ducktown ...................Fairview (neat Murphy, N. C )....T h u r s d a y , OcL 3
Riverside .................................. Falling S p rin gs...................................Thursday, O ct 3
Judson .......................... ........... Maple Grove (near D ickson)........... Ssturday, O ct f
Enon . . . . . . . . . ........................ Peytoii’s'Greek (Smith Ck>unty)....Tuesday, O ct 8
Cumberland ........... ; ................Red River .......................................... Tuesday, O ct 8
Weakley County .....................Thompson’s Creek (near Com o) .Wednesday, O ct 9
Tennessee ...............................ist, Knoxville.................................... Wednesday, Oct. 9
Nashville .......................................................................................Thursday, October 10
Western D istrict..................... Whitlock ............................................... Friday, O ct 11
South-western District ........... Chalk Level (near Camden)..............Friday, O ct 11
West Union ..............................Qravel Hill Church........................ Friday, O ct 11
Woman’s Missionary Union..Chattanooga.................................................. October 14
Stewart C ou n ty........................ Pugh F la t...................................Thursday, October 17
New River ................................Black Creek X Roads......................... Thursday, O ct ly
Wiseman ................................Friendship (nearHartsville) ...Wednesday,
O ct S3
Campbell County ............... ... LaFollette .........................................Thursday, O ct >4
State (invention ..................... Murfreesboro ............................. Wednesday, Nov. 13

conjugal love, blots out, filial attaclimeii'.s, blights parental hope, and brings
down mourning age in sorrow to the
grave. It produces weakness, not
strength ; sickness, not' health ; death,
not life. It makes wives widows, chil
dren orphans, fathers fiends, and all of
them paupers and beggars.
“ It feeds rheumatism, nurses gout, iitvitts cholera, imports pestilence, and
embraces consumption. It covers the
land with idleness, misery and crime.
It fills our, jails, supplies your alms
houses and demands your asylums.
“ It engenders controversy, fosters
quarrels and cherishes riots. It crowds
your penitentiaries and furnishes vic
tims to your scaffolds. It is the life
blood of the gambler, the element of
the burglar, the prop of the highway
man, and the support of the midnight
incendiary. ,
“ It countenanres the liar, respects the
thief, esteems the blasphemer. It vio
lates obligations, reverences fraud and
honors infamy. It defames benevolence,
hates love, scorns virtue and slanders
innocence.

I ROM M O N T A N A .
I hope >1 11 arc enjoying the ,wo-k
yon ;irc noing h'r God and hiinniMiy,
for I think no one could do as .{rent
a work as you arc doing without receiv
ing great grace and joy along the w.iy
to the Heavenly mansions. Some time
ago, seeing a little article in your pa|icr, copied from some other paper
about the wild and woolly West, 1 took
the opportunity to reply to it, as I
thought we were not quite as wild and
woolly as the writer seemed to think.
So I went to the trouble and a little
expense o f getting six or eight nice
(licturcs t.ikcn' o f some of our finest
hliildings and sent yon. One was our
ehtirch, which is liot large, hut a little
structure costing us about $14,000, with
the parsonage, and a picture o f the cap
ital of the State, which is one o f the
finest ill the' W e st; court house, school
house and other churches and build
ings, so yon could judge for yourself
.something about oiir financial standing
as a State. It is said that this is one
Ilf the richest States in the Union in
proportion to its population. I can’t
brag on our moral standing, though wc
have quite a mimher o f churches in
I'lir town of about 15,000 or tfi.ooo pcoI'le.
have the first Baptist cliurch
ill the State, and one colored church,
one Campbellitc, three Methodist, two
Prcsliyterian, one Lutheran, two ScanI'inavian, one Congregational, one Episc. pal, one colored M. E , one St. Marys,
one St. Peters, and several side shows
of the same kind, called churches, that
, I think dishonor the name. One o f
them it is said when fini.shcd will cost
$200,000.

RF.CEIPT.S.
Received since first week in October,
I am Imping lo hear front many of
yon before the Convention comes, so I . IQU:
“ It. incites the father to butcher his
Since May i, 1912 ..................... $256 .19
can s.iy the Young South is doing well.
For Foreign .Board ..................... 2 35 helpless offspring, helps the husband to
I have written to ".Aunt Nora" whom
Clarice Dcwces Cilice .............
i 00 massacre his wife, and the child ; to
many Of your mothers will rcmcmlx'r,
grind the parricidal ax.
J. M. i'ergiison and mother,
amt perh.Tps some of our "growu-up
Texas ........................................
2 00
“ It burns up men, consumes women,
Irieiuls,” for the Young South has no
detests life, curses God and .despises
;igc-limit, you know. She is living now
Total ........................................ $261 74 Heaven.
111 Corsicana, Texas, ami I am hoping
she will send us tidings for the "Con
■ 'It suborns witnesses, nurses perjury,
vention paper” Dr. Folk is going to is
defiles the jury box and stains the ju
IN G E R SO L L ON A L C O H O L
sue for the W . M. U. 1 know a letter
dicial ermine.
from her will delight hosts o f her ohl
“ It degrades the citizen, debases the
W c give below sentiments uttered by
friends ami their children.
How
I
Colonel Iiigcrsoll several years ago in legislat r, dishonors the statesman and
wish it could be possible for her to come
a trial in court. They have been pub disarms the patriot.
hack to Tennessee.
“ It brings shame, not honor; terror,
lished ill whole or in part in many dif
I know you enjoyed Mrs. Mcdliiig’s ferent periodicals. They arc very im not safety; despair, not hope; misery,
sweet letter last week. It was so kind portant now that this dreadful iniquity not happiness; and with the malevo
in her to remcmlier us. If some of you
lence of a fiend it calmly surveys its
is on trial in Arkansas:
would write to her, addressing your
frightful desolation and, unsatiated with
“ I am aware that there is prejudice
letter to Mrs. P. P. Medling, Kago
against any man engaged in the manu havoc, it poisons felicity, kills peace,
shima, Japan, it would please her great
ruins morals, blights confidence, slays
facture of alcohol. I believe that from
ly. Ask the post-master to tell you
the time it issues from the coiled and reputation, and wipes out national hon
)iist what the postage ought to be, and
poisonous worm in the distillery until or; then curses the world and laughs
if you could put in a pretty handker
it empties into the hell of death, dishon at its ruin.
chief or a crocheted doily, or some
“ It docs that and more— it murders
or and crime, it demoralizes everything
light thing, it would bring a smile to that touches it from Its source to its the soul. It is the sum of nil villianies,
her face.
end. I do not believe that anyone can the< father o f all crimes, the mother
Oh, yes, I have several letters today
contemplate the object without preju of abominations, the devil's best friend,
and I hope by next week there will be dice against the liquor crinlc. All we and tkid's Worst enemy."— IFciterii
several more.
M fthodisl.
have to do, gentlemen, is to think of
Newport comes first:
the wrecks on cither bank of the stream
“ Please find enclosed $2.35 for the o f death, o f the suicides, o f the in
G ET T H E N E W SO N G BOOK,
■ Missionary Training School front the sanity, o f the poverty, of the ignorance,
S « ic ty of Allen’s Grove Church. The
of the destitution, of the little children "Make Christ King.’’ Edited by E O.
church is at Cosby, Teiin. IJic Society
tugging at the faded and withered
Exccll, Dr. W. E Bicderwolf and'morc
is newly organized with Mrs. J. 11. breasts of weeping and despairing moth .than a score o f evangelists. Regardless
Knight, President.’’— Mrs. P. I - Bur ers, o f wives asking for bread, of men of expense they tried to make this the
nett. —
of genius it I as w recked, the men greatest song book ever piiblislicd. Con
Thanks to both ladies. There’s noth struggling with imaginary serpents.
taining the best copyright songs and
ing I like to help more than tlie Train
“ I believe every thoughtful man is old familiar hymns from every source.
ing School. Our First church is great
prejudiced against this damned stuff Splendid departments for congregation,
ly interested in Miss Ruth Randall,
chorus, solos, etc. Send only 6c to cov
that is called alcohol.
who is studying there tliis year. She
’‘Intemperance cuts down iu its vig er postage, and wc wilt send you, free
goes to Brazil next year, when .she
or, manhood in its strength, and age of charge, a sample copy of this great
graduates. W e are so proud of her.
in its weakness. It breaks the father s book of over 300 songs. — Glad Tidings
If several churches would unite to help
heart, bereaves the doting mother, e x  Publishing Co., Lakeside Building, Chi
support some pupil, it would be a
tinguishes natural affections, erases cago.
great thing.

I was sorry that our high altitude'
did not agree with Bro. Alchley, for
we need strong men here of his charrclcr. May the Lord, bless you with an
everlasting salvation is the prayer of
your brother in Clirist.
F. M. W ood.
51S Highland St., Helena, Mont.
P IL L O W S FREE.
Send us $iaoo for one o f our fa
mous special 36-lh. Ecathcr Beds. W e
will ship Bed and include 6-pound pair
h'cathcr Pillows EREE, freiglit on alt
prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. New
feathers. Best ticking. Agents want
ed. T U R N E R & C O R N W E LL , DepL
51. Qiarlottc, N. C. Reference: Com
mercial National Bank.

LAD Y AGENTS W ANTED
Every woman should earn $25 per week
selling beautiful Embroideries, Robes,
Ladies’ Apparel, Fancy and Dry Goods,
etc. Captivating styles, exclusive mod
els. Wholesale confidential terms. C^tahig free'. National Importing Co.,
Desk J. L., 699 Broadway, N. Y . City.

Pa g e

BAPTIST

tw elve

AND REFLECTOR

Lottery Was driven from .Alabama, but
there is nowhere in our broad land now
Ilimian alTairs arc determined larger a vestige of such lotteries.
There came under our eye not long
ly by man's efforts. They are better
or Iworsc according to the cndc.ivor of ago a bill for three, bowls of punch
each individual. If they a r c ’ to grow , and eighteen bottles o f wine for thir
from bad to worse and end iii. abso- teen ministers .It an ordination council.
' lute disaster we arc landed in blank This was in New England and not over
pessimism and atheism; if they arc to a half century ago. In 1828 in “the
yo, into the best and finally bring tri city” o f Philadelphia there was one
umph whether or no \vc arc landed in tavern to every 15a men, women and
radiant optimism, and man need not children. In all the city and the dis
eoneern himself. But no man so fools tricts o f Northern Liberfies, Kensing
himself. He must make the effort, and ton, Penn District and Southwark there
that the effort is not without its suc were 1.232 taverns to a population of
cess there arc growing icvidenccs. Men about 83,000. Now with a population
o f aboi|t 1,500,000 there are only about
sometimes, however, fail to sec that
1,700 saloons. Today we have proba
the progress in human affairs is the
bly about nineteen times the population
coming of the Kingdom.
which those more than i,20o taverns
Today famine is almost unheard of
because rapiil transit by land and s e a ' provided for 85 years ago; if they were
assigned to us now in the same pro
has inaile all mankind neighbors. The
portion W e would have throughout the
scientific development o f drainage and
antiseptic methods are reducing the city more than 22,000 saloons. There is
death rate from .30 and 40 in one thou room for improvement, but there is
sand to 20, and the prediction is that cause for gratitude.— Baptist Common
wealth.
it will soon he 16 in one thousand of
population.
More than one-half our
population is secured by insurance.
W H A T L IC E N S E D ID T O G R E E C E
century ago every other person was
pitied with s’lialliHix; now such is an ■
In the issue of the New York Even
exception. The yellow fever which pe ing Journal o f August 23 there appeared
riodically devastated the South iias a vaporous editorial, written by A r
been abolished through the destruction
thur Brisbane, violently attacking pro
of inosipiitoes in Havana, and diphthe
hibition and extolling the virtue of
ria and hydrophobia have nearly Ipst light wine and beer, as promoting so
their terrors since the discovery of ••'ii- briety and prosperity and civiliz.->tion.
litoxin.
Dr. Clifford was taken to
The people of ancient Greece were set
task ouce for his optimism about indus upon a pedestal as an example o f wine
trial conditions; he replied: “ I know
drinking people.
ilial when 1 was eleven years of age 1
It is true that the people o f ancient
was called at six o’clock in the morn Greece were a wine-drinking people. In
ing to go to work in a lacc factory 12 the beginning of Grecian civilization
to 14 hours, and I know (luat no Ixiy there was hut little o f it. .After they
will lie called in all (ireat Brilaiu at 6 arose to prosperity and power, they
o’clock tomorrow morning to he forced
took to the wine bottle pretty strongly.
to W'Wk 12 hours in any factory."
The license system prevailed.
\Vc do not believe llie industrial coiiIn the issue of the New York Aineridiiioii is ideal; we know that polilica!
ean, this same Hrishanc has another
deals are iH'iiig conceived in devilish
editorial, this time illustrated hy a
meanness and executed w ithout sli.tiiK ; drawing of Grecian temple, and the
we know that poverty still exists and
shepherd is herding his sheep in the
rascality floiirislies and disease is even
ruins o f this same Greek civilization.
yet a monster of hideous mien. But
Sheep arc now eating grass in the
liuiiiaii society is far .above what it
streets of this ancient wine-drinking
was in the 17th and i8th centuries.
people.
When the Chinese Commissioners were
They licensed the saloon and drank
in this country a few years ago they
the witte all right, hut 410W sheep cat
were taken about Chicago to sec the grass in the temples and the sons of
great sightis. . Asked what interested these same people are peddling peanuts
him the most, one of the chiefs of the to Prohibitionists in the prosperous pro
Commissioners replied: “ The Hospit
hibition cities of .America.— American
al, Hull House and the Y. M. C. A."
Issue.
This was true because they were most
unlike anything they then had in Chi
The following ngurcs came too late
na. And the like o f them scarcely ex
to be placed In their ixmltion on page
isted anywhere a century ago. Now
11 In the Young South eoluinii.
In
they are the commonplaces of Chris
tian civilization. They arc the evi reading them, la-ar in mind they are
a part of Mrs. Eakin’s Young South
dences of Christianity.
rep o rt:
In 1750 the president of Princeton
Since May 1, 1012 :
College drew a lottery prize of $1,000.
For Foreign Board .................... $120 2tl
St. Mary’s church in Biirlington, N. J.,
“ Home Board ...................... r>0 OS
in 1761 was repaired by a specially au
“ State Board ......................
(I 70
thorized lottery, and in 1773 Harvard
" 8. S. Board ...............* . . . .
1 tr)
College was benefited by the same
" Orphans' Home and C o w .
77 25
means, and again in 1806. Fanueil Hall,
" Foreign Journal ..............
4 ,’iO
that shrine o f liberty, was burned in
“ Home Field
.................
.rg)
1761 and was rebuilt with the proceeds
" AV. .M. U. L it e r a t u r e ........
2 00
o f a lottery. There were thirty such
“ M argaret Home ................
2 nO
enterprises in little Rhode Island at
“
Baptist and R e fle c to r ....
2 00
this time. Numerous public works and
“ Jewish Girl .........
2 00
buildings in Philadelphia and Pennsyl
“ Jewlsli Mission ................
4 00
vania owed their existence to chance
“ Ministerial Relief _______ 4 77
lotteries. The founding of the colony
“ Ministerial Education . . . .
.‘1 ,35
of Virginia was aided by a lottery au
“ T raining School .................
3 23
thorized by King James I, and for
“ Chinese ..............................
3 10
nearly one hundred years the English
“ Missionary Scholarship . .
1 25
crown derived a large revenue from
“ Expense Fund ..................
25
such sources. It was only in i8go that
“ Postage ..............................
1 5(1
the legislature o f Louisiana was offered
BETTER OR W O R SE

Southern Railway
(“ Premier Carrier ef ifce Sem h")

Excellent Passenger
Service to all Points
ELEG ANT CO ACHES
M A G N IF IC E N T P U L L M A N S L E E P 
IN G C A R S
D IN IN G

CARS

If y o u Intend tra v e lin g to a n y point
In a n y direction, call on o r 'w r it e to
n e a re it S O U T H E R N R A I L W A Y agent.
J. R. M A R T I N , D. P. A.,
C hattanooga, T tn n .

r

The best train service to Washington
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and other Eastern
C ities Is

Yia Bristol
aad tke

Norlolk & Western Railway
gO L ID T R A IN , DINING OAR,
THROUGH SL E E P E R
L t . 81OO p. m., llemphlB for Waahlmston.
L v. 8:00 p. m., M emphis fo r New Tork.
Lv.
p. m., N ashville fo r N ew T ork.
Lv. S:80 a. m., ChattanoocA- fo r W asbln f*
ton.
D. C. B O T K IN , Paeaencer A^ent, Knox*
vllle, Tenn.
W A R n E N L. R O H R . W estern Qen'l
Axent Pass. Dept., C nattaaooca, Tenn.
W. C . SA U N D E R S, Asst. Qen’ l Pasa.
Ajrtnt.
W . B. B E V IL L , O^n* Pasa. A cent, Roan*
oka. Va.

rRECIOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONG
B y W . H . D o a n .,
M ua. D o c .
T D E BOOK T H A T LASTS.

I f y o u h ave been t r y in g to d e cid e
wIiAt s o n g b o o k to g e t, th is w ill se ttle
th e q u estion . Y o u are s a fe In b u y in g
It w ith y o u r e y e s shut, bu t w e Invito
th e fu lle s t In v estig ation . F re e clrru *
la r upon a p p lica tio n . C loth o r M anila
bin d in g . R ou n d o r shaped n o t e a P ric e ,
g2S.M o r $14.00 p e r 100| $3.00 o r $2.00
p e r d o scB .. E ap reas e x tr a .
B c ta r a a b lo sam p le c o p y $Se. a r M e ,
p ostp aid .

Send your ordera to
BAPTIST & BEELEC'IOIL
NaBhvIlle, Tenn.

T h e G e n u in e DO M E8 T W
JUSfnmwSHmt
Om M P P R O V A L l
Tka kind yonr Krsiwlmothen
eeed, Omt toOXMHD
ts «•«.
Hwo wachlam ta on»~boib lock
■ Ut«k sodTchsla sUtrh. LaU«l
aMdsI—sQ nswoit UDproveoiSBta.

V5 lto r «* Froe Triaf

otsonestwMimGaiica. iwt mh
Hmm credt

.YOO.&A.
STOMACH g-' a t T t r o u b l e s . TqMI
UVCR aad U / m J L ilj Imt lasHf (No OH)
Vo mors ralM or Ach«t, Stomacli Mlwrr, Dx«i»roU,
Oolic. O&a, BllloosDeM|lieo4Ucb««.CoaatfpaUon. Fii^
Osisniu aorrotuarw, Blue*, or BaIIow Bkla. Writ*
UlUT0UIEHUTC«..lNl.t]l,2tll.lMiHnll.,CUcaft

the tempting bribe o f $1,250,000 to per
mit the celebrated lottery o f that State
to continue. The Legislature accepted
the bribe,' but the Governor, responsive
to the conscience o f the country, ve
toed the rechartering act. It is less
than a decade that the Honduras State

Total

.......................................$201 85

Rev. T. C. Ecton o f Calvary Church,
T.«xlngton, K y„ will be assisted in a
reyfy^l beginning O ct 30 by Dr. T. N.
Compton o f OwenatMro, Ky.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3, 131a
Mrs. Cliiabeth Pauline Padfleld
HYM N

IN T E R P R E T A T IO N
C H O R U S T R A IN IN G
T E A C H E R O F S IN G IN G

h'vcry W . M. U., I4»dies’ Aid aud B.
Y. P. U. desiring to increase their fnmis
legitimately, write concerning my. sa
cred concert plan.
Studio................219 Sixth Avc., N.
Resitlencc .......... Nolensvillc
N ashvillf., T en n .
JOIN T H E 8 E W 1NU M ACHINE
CLU B.
It you are going to need a aewing
machine any time soon, It w ill pay you
V> w rite for a free copy of the machine
catalogue o f the Religious Press Co«|e
eratlve Club. You can save from $11
to $20 on a high grade machine. tl‘ur
onghly guaranteed. One lady w rites.
“ I am delighted w ith my m achine"
Another w rites: “ My frienda are aur
prised when I tell them w h at it mat
me.” Another w rites: “ Your plan Is
a splendid one. T he machine la a
beauty.”
T he Club pays the freight and re
funds all money on the return o f tnc
machine If It Is nut entirely saMs
factory.
In w riting please mention
this paper. Address the Religious
Press Co-Operative Club.
Ixmlsvllle,
Ky.
B IG D E A L O N S T E R L I N G H O S E ,

Big purchase direct from the mills
on “ Sterlin g” H alf Hose, enables us
to offer them w hile they la st a t start
ling prices.
“ Sterling" Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean selected yarn, nice
w elghL full seam less double heel and
toe, wide e lastic instep, long loopon
elastic ribbed top, full standard
lengths, come In any color wanted, one
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 11.
S en t postpaid to any address In U.
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
refunded If not delighted. T h ese hose
are sold for and are worth 20c to 25c
pair in many places. Order today. The
Bee H ive, Box F, Clinton, S. C.
BBT’i'E R T H A N SPA N K IN G .
Spanking does nut cure children of
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Bog 241 , South Bend, Ind., w ill
send free to any mother her succeaaful
home treatm ent w ith full tnatructlona
Send no money, bnt w rite her today. If
your children trouble you In this way.
Don't blame the child, the chances are
it can't help I t ThIa treatm ent also
cures adults and aged people troubled
w itb urine dIfScuItles by day or n igh t
“ S P E C IA L ” S IL K HO SE O F F E R
T o Introduce the beautiful "L a
France” silk hose for ladies and gents
we offer 3 pairs 60c quality for only
$1, postpaid In U. S. Pure silk from
ca lf to toe, w ith durable, elastic top,
heel and toe fo r long w ear. Sizes 8 to
1 0 1 -2 ; In white, ton or black, assorted
If dealred. Money back promptly If
not delighted. L a France Silk Store,
Box Q, Clinton, S. O.
TO MUVB OUT MALAiUA AND
BUniD UP THE SYSTEM.
Taka the old standard, Grova'a
Taatalesa Chill Tonia. You know what
you'ara taking. The formula la plaialy printed on every bottle showing It
1$ simply quinine and Iron In a taste
leaa form, end the moat effectual form.
For grows people aad aUldraa. iOo.

b a p t i s t

Tuberculosis
h i D li| iiiiiif triihnfni ihd Sura

Free

RO M AN ISM

AND T H E

a n d
STATE

t

CHURCH ROLL

RECORD BOOK

New Self Heating Iron

i

FeelO
D .J I

I n iiiii

$3.Z5 ■

AU n r e c EoeopcA.

At B to o U d e . Ala., three Itallanii IW
Ibeir becks from fever, »nd lor lbre«
tmo doctors Uled their ^ t W
iS j'jo h n h lled . Bomeone perauaded them to uao Jonn
■OD'a Tonic, Tbo effect wai Immediate. Tjaer
i « » T e i o d tapIdlT and m o euro w »

orfiOo at dealers or d irect u u a i ^ ^ ^
JobMon’* Chill A Fever Tonic
Bjvenn^ui.
0*. Write for enlnwipeM lTe but weRAfML

The Best W ay? C o ToYour Doctor

We hkVt rib dtlire fo curtail any
man’s right*. We do riot wi*H to dis*'
franfliilc arty iriari bn Sceorirtt of hif
rCli^oH; We warit Roman Catholic* to
Itave every right that Other citizens
have. Let them vote; let thcnl run for
office: let them get the offices, if the
people will elect them.

But we want the people to know
whom they arc voting for. W e demand
and will exercise the ris(ht to tell the
people anything about the Roman Catb- .
olic candidates for favors, just as we .
do about other*. If we think there is
any rcalon why the people should not
elect A Roman Catholic, we have a
NEW TREATISE OU tUBERtitlLOilS right to give the reason In the most
public w3 y.
B y F reem a n H a l l , M . D.
ThIa mlunble mrdlrat book tolls In plain* atnipls
And wc are not aIonc,irt oUr opinion
lanffuaire Itow TiiborcuUisIs can bo cured in your
as to Roman Catholic purpofc* in this
own home* It
know o f any one suffering from
TaberepioiUs, {)atarrh,
OsUrrh, Un>ochlUa,
Un>ochlUs, Asthma or
o a~n /
country. Y ears' ago Laf.'iyctte said
throat
o r lung trouble, o r sre
are yourself
youreelf afH
aflllctra.
........ ..............»g
this book will boll) you. Eren If yon are In the
this; “ If the-liberties of the American
•ilranred stage o f the disease and feel there la no
hope. It will Instrtirt you how others, with Its aid,
people arc ever destroyed,, they will fall
cured therasolrcs after all remedies tried had failed,
and they belloTcd thstr case hopeleaa.
by the bands of the Romish clergy."
Write
Abraham Lincoln said: “ I do hot
Water T
uiMi:
pretend to be a prophet. But though
not a prophet, I *ce a very dark cloud
lindl'rifoVtimwlr berore ll
on our horizon. .And that dark cloud
Hik t o d v It
Bma I
is coming from Rome. It is filled with
tear* and blood, , . , There Is a
Ibirig which is very certain; it is, that
if the Anicficah people could learn
_ anu^
what I know of the fierCe haired of the
generality of the priests of Rome
against oiir institir.inns, oiir,schools, our
most sacred riglits and oiir dearly
j r S T W H A T T H E U P -T O -D A T E
bought liberties, they would drive them
C lirU C H C L E R K IN LOOKING F O R .
away, tomorrow, from among ns,” etc.
T his b o o k co n ta in s **Charch C ore*
Were these men of years ago ig
Dnnt**, ^Hules o f OrdeF* «u d **Artlclea
norant fanalics? If not, and they knew
o f faith**
what they were talking .about, the same
Space fo r r e c o r d in g I.SIC namos,
danger exists today; for Rome’s boast
abnw’ lnff when and h o w re ceiv ed , d is 
is tb.at she never cbnnges.
m issed. etc.
T he p a g e s ‘ are Indexed
And the Romish cbnrcb claims the
with stron g linen tabs, fo llo w e d by
150 pages fo r re co r d in g ch u rch m in
right to control the State. Dr. G. F.
utes.
81xe R ^ x l l Inches, and hand
Von Schulte, Professor o f Canonical
som ely hound in b la ck
clo th ,
w ith
I.nw at Prague, states some of the
leath er back and corn ers, w ith g old
Romish claims, as follows;
■tam ping.
“ AH human power is from evil, and
Prlee*
prep aid .
must therefore be stamling under the
R p l* re p a ld E x p rea a « $LTO net.
lir Mall* |l.Mt net.
pope.”
"The Pope hat the right to giyc coun
Twelve church letters of dtsmlsslof
with this book*
tries and nations which are non-CathB A P T IS T A N D REFLECTOR ,
olics to Catholic regents, who can re
N ashville, Tenn.
duce them to slavery.”
"The Pope has the right to annul
State laws, tre.atics, constitutions, etc.,
to absolve from obedience thereto, as
■iVM }ti cost arary month. SavM mile*
of walking. Economical, safe. coaTontsoon as they seem detrimental to the
fMilalM
Lent.
anywharo.
OolhetIroned
lU
^ Iwtterin half the time. No wsittng
rights o f the church or those o f the
Urat
change iruna.
Inma. m
BIclii
ahr*
■ftopidng
*v|ypinKto
10cnana«
i
rlAtikais#. ricbl wrlekt. Neal.dur*
N'
clergy."
No tanks, fitting boee nor
det or back
wires
standing out at sides
. .. sstanding-......
In the bull Uiium Sanctam of Boni
to bother. Cheap fuel a miN Of
dinary ironing. "Price
' low — only
face V III which is' canon law— be
•4.M. Sent anywhere.
Ill stores.
cause when the pope speaks ex cathe
AOKNTS Mnko
dra he is infallible— we find this:
. m on ey — q u l c k . (
V sure, e a s y . ' All 1
"Moreover we declare, say, define and
«ro a r business. Ex- '
'^leiicnco u n n e o -i
pronounce it to be altogether necessary
B*ssary. tUiialiMlL^
iRvery h o m e s
to salvation that every hmnan creature
a prospect.
All
—msliMd It. Evsn two or three sales a day gives f V to
should be subject to Roman Pontiff.”
ttpcrwsek profit. Easy sell six to a doyrn a day.
- —
•r *--wlUng
■end
no money.
Write tofity •--for descHpliun,
Vicar General Preston in a sermon
plan how to gst VXI.K KAiruL
in New York, Jan. i, 1888, said: Ev
c . i i o n a f a . c o . ,s u iiow s luitDisa. ciiciiiuti, t.
ery word that Leo speaks from bis high
95% sickness ts due to m slschair is the voice of the Holy Ghost
r ls —P oor s p p e t l t e . weak
and must be obeyed. T o every Catho
lim bs, slogglsb M \ e r . etc.
jo b n s o D ’s
nM
l iw
q •
la
Master or
_ -M H rfouueuu
o ^AW
«» *.*•—
lic heart comes no thought but obe
K A C I
S
M alarU aD d w ill put y o a o n
■ ■ y ou r foeU
oney
feet, o rr yy oo uu r m
mouuy
dience. It is said that politics is nat
b ic k . 2 8 o r B O o a b o t t le ----------- *
**
within the province of the church, and
at dealers or eend
tix TH E JO H rthat the church has jurisdiction only
C H IL L A N D . ^A N
Y Y. So- I U l l I U
TONIC C O M P
in matters of faith. You say, I will
v a o o a h . O o c r s la .
receive my faith from the pontiff, but
I will not receive my politics from
T h is Beautiful 2 0 T sa r Watoh S 3 .7 5
him.” This assertion is unloyal and
tlBCMilf MfiMU taut MODIUdOtDflNUIUD
IJewlAiD*Ue U»w p mM»Bt.jw w it
Wycatianaa^
sw ltk BaBaeDna. Unr*** SekSiSimis
»nt <iia
untruthful.
If these statements do not mcan'tha!
Rome wants control of the State and
that if she had control, she would 1I0
-•TeerOaaeaeISS .
u t»wwuwnnmwmm,um as she has done in ages past in other
countries, what do they mean?
t u 'a r g r 'w r T S r is n s S ir r t * cHicaw.nA.
M r s . W lB 8 lo w * 8 S « o l i d H » S j r n p
n u bMH “ •ri fo r over M X T Y -I I V I S Y E ^ ^
MILUONB o f MOTHERS to rth « U C T lL »R | »
WHILE TEETHIMO. with P D l F ^ r S p ^ ® “
II BOtmiBS U i, CHILD. tOFTENB tho O D lft
a l l a y s aU PAIN; C O E U WIND
A
L L ^ a u ^
DlABRHtEA.^ fc W by
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No sense in running from one doctor to another I Select the best
one,, then stand
No sense in trying
______by
)v him.
hi
.
_ this thing,
—. that thing,
for your cough. Cvefully, deliberately select the best cough mt
dne, then take it. Stick to it. Ask your dodor about Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral for throat and lung troubles. ______
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Edgar E. Folk, President ■

Oarey A . Folk, Secretary
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Nashville, Tenn.
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«

Solicits Printing Contracts of all kinds.

*

lognes. Annuals, Minutes, Books, etc.

«

^

Stationery, and Job Printing.

College
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W rite us for quotations.
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CORTRIGHT
MCTAU SHINGLES
FIREPROOF
A HOUSE
AND REDUCE
INSURANCE

metal s h i n g l e s
W ood sbiogles Invite injury to s house— fire when the sparks fly; leaks
when the rain comes; attraction to lightning. Th ey curl, split, rot and
need frequent repairs. Cortflght Metal Shingles flreproof a house, keep
it water and wind tight, and protect against lightning.
Lighter than
wood shingles, cost no more, last twice as long. N o solder, no seams,
fewer nails, least cutting.
The simplest, tightest, least expensive* roof
ever made.
Writs for dealer's name. If ws haren't an agency In your locality, full panicolars,
•aapics and prices will be promptly seat to those actually In need o f roofing.

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING COMPANY
64 N. 2Sd Street, PhlUdUlphls
123 W . Van Bureo Street, CUcage

Not many years ago tlic Catholic
World of New York said this: “ There
is cre long to be a State religion :n
this country and that religion is to be
Roman Catholic. The Roman Cathode
is to wield his vote for the purpose of
securing -Catholic ascendancy in this
country.”
Pius IX said this; “ The church has
the right to .avail itself of force, and
to use the temporal power for that
purpose.” This was in .an Encyclical
Letter. Hence, to be accepted by all
good Koman Catholics as the voice of
Go<l.
With Roman Catholic domination in
this country, the Roman
Catholic
church would be supported by the
Slate. Roman Catholic schools would
be supported by taxation. The pres
ent free school system would be no
more.
“ Father” Pliclan said at a Convention
held in St. Louis, Oct. 17, 187.I: "I
frankly confess that Catholics shind be
fore the country as the, enemies of the
public schools.”
Cardinal McClosky said some years
ago: “ We must take part in the elec
tions, move in a solid mass in every
State against the party pledged to sus
tain the integrity of the .public schffols.”
.Ml the quotations in this article are
from "Americanism or Romanism,
Which?” a work by Dr. John T . Chris
tian, now o f Little Rock, Ark. W e have
no doubt as to the genuineness of ev
ery one o f them. Let every true Amer
ican take warning.— By the Editor Pf
the Illinois ‘Baptist.

UK RED UCED 57 POUNDS.
X k w .Mi-n'iiuu OF F u -^ iii llu r u c T iu N

Puuri':>j

A

s t o n i s u i .n u i .y

S uc

cessfu l.

.lohiiHtown. I’ll.— Invintlgntlmi linn
fully established that Hon. H. T. StetliT, of this city, Ims redui'ixl his
weight llft.v-w‘ven pounds In nn incredllil.v sliort lime h.v wearing n simple.
Invisible device, weighing less tlmn an
minee. ThIa, when worn ns rtlrectcil,
nets ns an Inrnllllilo lU-sh rcdiic«r, dlspt^iislng entindy with dieting, modlelnes and exercises. Many prominent
men and women have adopted this
easy ineiins of nxliielng suiierfluous
tiosli, and it Is stated the Inventor,
Prof. G. X. Bimis, of No. 17 West
Thirty-Eighth S treet New York la
sending these outflts on free trial to
all who write him.
•
C O N V A L E S C E N C E after pneumo
nia, typhoid fever and the grip, is some
times merely apparent, not real. T o
make it real and rapid there is no
other tonic so highly to be recommend
ed as Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Thousands
so testify. Take Hood's.
The evangelisU o f the Home HiaHlon Koard will hold a Himultaueoas
campaign In the Baptist churches of
that city during October. It will be
remembered that Dr. W. W. Hamilton
Ih pastor of the First Church, Lynchbnrg.
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AND BEFDECTOn

ns
Congrrgntionalists,
Episcopalian,
Methodist, Presbyterian, etc., and is as '
destitute pf scriptural authority. The
ap|)eltalivc in this connection seems
rather to he an assumption than the
prestige of. a scriptural significance. A ll .
converted and pious persons are a p -'
prupriatcly called Christians, but the
term is not applicable to a denominaion Or sect. The disciples— individual
believers, and not the chtfrch, were
called Christians first in Antioch.

No one knew so well as Slinkcspcare,
thal llicrc is a 'g re a t ileal in a name,
although he said "that which we call a
rose, hy aiiy other name woulil smell
as sweet." In this simple allusion, he
disclosed his partiality for that flower,
which doubtless has given it more
prominence with floral admirers than its
own intrinsic beauty and fragrance.
It is especially inappropriate to apply
There arc many flowers much sweeter this term to a denomination that orig
and o f far more delicate odor than the inated more than eighteen hundreil
rose, yet while the genius o f the re years after the establishment o f the
nowned dramatic poet shall continue to
piimitivc chureh. It is insisted that ns
he admired in literary circles, so long it, is the custom for the wife to assume
will the rose be regarded the queen of
the name of her husband, thereby re
flowers. Everything is subject to the
flecting honor upon him in so doing,
same class o f influences growing out of
so the church, as the bride o f Christ,
the power of assiKiation. This is a should take His name. The analogy is
day of dcnominationalism, and every not germane to the subject, for such a
where, places, institutions and men, are custom as a wife t.akihg the name of
demanding and must he recognized by
the husband was wholly unknown to the
the tenets represented hy their peculiar
apostolic a g e ; indeed the custom is al
nomenclature.
most as modern as the denomination
The various sects of Christians are
that insists on being distinguished by
not exceptions to this universal rule;
the appellation Christian. The church
they all desire to be called leaders, or
es were usually addressed as saints,
hy some name assumed to distinguish
brethren, or believers, .and' it would be
their doctrines from' others.
far more scriptural to assume one o f
these names than Christian, and either
There is a modern sect among us, who
of these would be inadmissible, for
call themselves the Christian Qiurch.
They started about eighty-seven years ' names arc given to persons, pipccs and
ago with the avowed purpose of unit-, things to distinguish them from others,
and the same 'must be applicable, to all
ing all Christians upon the apostles’
religious organizations. If any one of
teachings, and failing in this they have
them should call itself the saints’
established another sect with all the
church, the inference would be that
esprit de corps o f a denomination, and
there were saints in no other religious
are loud in their denunciations o f others
order, anil so, of brethren, bc'icvers and
for wearing unscriptural names. They
Christians.
insist that “the disciples were called
Christians first at .\ntioch," and there
There is no reason or justice in giving
fore no other name should be recog- the name Christian to one class of sec
rired by the people of God.
tarians, in contradistinction to all oth
If the Divine Spirit intended that this ers.
name should attach to the churcli, it is
Names should be significant o f some
very strange that Paul, who was a peculiar trait or characteristic of the
member of the ,\ntioch Church at the objects to which they arc given. A n
time the term Christian was applied to ciently, names were given to persons,
the disciples, and was sent forth by that places and objects, not only to distin
church as a missionary to the surround guish them from others of the same
ing nations, never used the term in any
class but they often commemorated
of his epistles. In fact, it is oidy used some important event, incident, or char
three times in the New Testament, and acteristic trait. Nearly all scriptural
in each instance it is used in connec names were so given. Abraham was so
tion with and in rieference to the per called, because he was to be the father
secution of the disciples. “The dis of a great multitude— “ the father o f the
ciples were called Christians first in A n  faithful.” If the name indicates the
tioch.” . (A cts 2:26.) “ Tlicn .^grippa character o f the work to be done by
said unto Paul Almost thou persuad- "the denomination, then it becomes a me
est me to be a Christian.” Some under morial. John, the forerunner o f Christ,
stand this as spoken ironically, and read
was called the Baptist, because' he bap
it thus, IVould’sl thou in so little a time tized. The Baptist denomination is so
persuade me to be a Christianf (A cts
called in contradistinction to all other
26:28.) “ Yet if any man suffer as a religious sects, who do not practice the
Qiristian, let him not be ashamed, but apostolic form o f baptism. It also in
let him glorify God on this behalf.” (I.
dicates that the Baptists, are the only
Peter 4:16.) Thus we see that the people who have kept the ordinances
scriptural signification of the term is pure as they were delivered unto them.
personal, and is never used in a col Baptism . is itself a perpetuating monu
lective sense. It is obvious that denom ment o f.th e death, burial and resurrec
inational names were not known to the tion o f (Thrist— the great truths upon
first fol’owers of Christ, “ one Lord, one which hinge the power and efficacy of
faith, and one baptism,” was the univer the gospel. Could there be a more ap
sal creed o f the apostolic churches. The propriate' name given to people o f God
church established by C3irist and His than that which preserves one of the
apostles was a unit, and doubtless was most beautiful aiid significant ordi
designed to remain so through all time. nances of the church, and at the same

Believers were taught to “keep the time sets forth in the clearest manner
unity of the spirit in the bond of peace," possible the fundamental principles of
to .build upon the “one foundation.” But the gospel? Such is the name Baptist.
innovations upon, and departures from, No one can pronounce that name with
the teaching and practice o f the primi out being reminded of an important
tive church as laid down in the New
duty, which every p ivte it bffiever owes
Tesatment, have brought in divisions, to* Christ, and in connection with the
strifes and speculations, all claiming to discharge of his high and heaven-born
be the churches of Christ. It does seem obligation, we arc made sensible of the
to be a glaring inconsistency for one of
fact that we have lieen buried wi:h
these sects to assume the name Chris Christ in baptism, wherein also we arc
tian in contradistinction to either, when
risen with Him through the faith of
all claim to be the followers of Christ, the operation o f God, who hath raise I
aiid too, when the term Christian is by
Him front the dead.
The Baptists are
universal custom, applied to all denom the only people who are universally rec
inations o f believers in Q irist. A name ognized by a scriptural appellation. Let
given or assumed for such a purpose ns not therefore be ashamed o f our
bccoinis as much a djiiominutional name I name,' which is an honorable badge
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FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG SCHOLARS
Even* boy and flrl ahoold hav* a
Bihic. Tha lUble U the Word
of God.
Its early impreatlofit
on the youthful mind are both
beneficial and enduring. Il
buUda character and Itt
influence b toward Chria*
F or
tlanity and Right Liv
ing. It Mands for all
In ter
lat U Good and
m ediate
Noble and aymbollies the highS ch d a rs
ideab o f
life.
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the Old and New Testathents. la Beautiful
Bheta Views of Scenes in Bible Lands.
These views are primed on enameled p a ^
and are made from recent photographs,
which show places as they actually are to
day.
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tains Helps to the Study o f the Bibb.
Four Thousand Questions and An
swers. Presentation Pbta and Maps
in colors.
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under gold edges, wa
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The finest Bible made;
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SEND ALL ORDERS TO

BAPTIST & REFLECTOR,

when worthily worn, and most bcantifully sets forth the character of our
work— maintenance of scriptural bap
tism, for which we have contended
earnestly against persecution, iimovaticn and corruption. Long may the
name Baptist continue to be the syn
onym for a pure, simple Christianity,
recognizing for its end ‘‘one Lord, one
Faith and one Baptism,” and designat
ing "the church o f God, which is the
ground and pillar o f the truth.”
Nashville, Tenn.
Evangelist J. H. Bennett and W. G.
Lewis lately closed a gracious meeting
at Blair, Okla., in which there were 125
conversions. They are now at Clayton,
N. M.
Hopewell church, near Parsons, T en 
nessee, which has for years been wor
shipping in an inadei|uate, uncomforta
ble log house, has gone to the task of
building a new and commodious house.

Rev.
church,
ed the
Bristol,

Nashville, Tennessee.

C. R. Cruikshank o f Calvary
Bowling Green, 'Va., has accept
care o f West Bristol church,
Tenn.-Va., to take effect Oct. i.

FO R N E R V O U S D Y S P E P S I A
Take H orsford’s Acid Phosphate
Sufferers from acid stomach, nausea
or sick headache will find this tonic
beverage a grateful relief.

H A Y FEVER, C A TA R R H ,
C O L D IN H E A D , E T C
Ou.4 k7 tkl

*
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lasts a Ufottaw. Ssad
fo r booklet.
Toar
dnuigtst will get It or
atslled eoBBOlsts upoa
rscelp t o f DO teats.
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B A P T I S T AND B E F L E C T O R
th e

P K O lll.K M S O F C O U N T R Y
LIFE.
Hy C iiahi.Ks S tkI.zlk.

Wliile llie |Ki|iiiliitinn of the L’ liKciI
St:iUs as a ’ whole increased 21 per
cent during the past years, the rural
popii'alioii increased only 11.2 per cent.
I he increase in the number of farms
during the period was 10.9 per cent. The
value o f farm property from igoo to
loio increased 100.5 pvr cMit, hnt the
greater part o f this extraordinary in
crease was in the land itself, the value
of which increased 118.1 per cent. The
average s'r.e of farms decreased from
146.2 per cent acres in 1900 to 138.1 per
cent acres in 1910. The tendency is
slowly hnt surely toward the smaller
farm. In 1850 the size o f the avemge
farm was 202.5 per Cent acres. It is in
teresting to note that while in the pro' duction of cereals the increase of the
acreage was 3.5 iter cent from 181)9 to
1909, and while the increase in the imms
her o f bushels raised during the same
period was only 1.7 per cent, the in
crease in the value of this product was
79,8 per cent. Upon tho face of it
the farmer is prosiiering. It is stead
fastly claimed, however, that while the
crops have increased so greatly in value
the farmer has not received his just
share o f the product of the soil. The
major part of the profit is going to the
miildleman. Meanwhile, the price o f
land has gone up and, nathrally, the
farmcr’-s taxes have greatly increased.
It Is rather signjlican'l that the de
crease or slow increase in the rural
l>o|iiilalioii tliroiighont large a r e a s of
llii- riiiled Slates is in no . sense due
t o l.ick of agricultural prosperity.
On
th e C o n tr a r y , in most of the
Stales
showing a decrease or only a very
slight increase in r u r a l
population

thruiigliout the pait decade, there has
l)ccn a remarkable increase in the value
of farm ■ property. In spile of, this
splendid financial showing and apparent
lircspcrily in the country, great num
bers of lioys and girl, arc leaving the'
farm. The loss o f rural population is
due to economic, social and cducatii-naT
causes, hnt in the effort to have the
country boy and girl remain npi n the
farm the exponents o f the “ Country
L ife M ovem ent" - often lose sight of
certain imporinnt facts.

Docs it necessarily follow that b»caiisc a boy was born on a farm he
must of necessity become a farmer? It
may be that he was destined to become
a i>oct or musician, a blacksmith' or en
gineer. He may have none of the qual
ifications which would fit him to become
a farmer. Also, there are certain in
exorable laws which are responsible for
the tendency of the population toward
the city. T he introduction, of laborsaving macliincry, the increased trans
portation facilities and the ability o f the
city 'to drain a whole country-side for
its food supplies are some o f the fac
tors. Whereas, at one time it rc*iiiired
Iwo-lliirds of the population to run our
farms, today it requires only one-third.
.'\s a inaltcr qf fact, if present availa
ble means were to he employed one man
could produce enough to feed forty.
Therefore, the decline in rural popu
lation in some regions is often due to
the greater efticiency of farm lalior.
There will contiime lo be an exodus
from the farm lo the city until we
strike, the basis which will naturally
leave enough people ill the country to
till the farms that need lo he cultivat
ed, and the real problem before the
.American people is how to make the
country population most effective— not
how to increase this prr|>ulation. This
is the sum of the problems of country
life. Every agency, tlicrcfore, that has
to do with the social) the physical, the
intellectual and the moral life of the
country community, should feel most
Combined Hooting and Cooking
keenly its responsibility in this connec
The f*ort«ta«r Btove
tion. The school, the social center, the
will Soli; bake. fry.
roast- cook anytbing;^
grange, the church, each have their own
«
Ideal for quick meaU.
fimclioi) in the building up of rural
wggbtnc, IroDlnff. hot
water, cannltiir fru it, ■tSIalw
life.
ramplnff. W latar • r
atMHiior Btawa. Oil
The “ Country Life Movement" is
automaticalljr turned
Into g a o fum Ubeo a
quite different from the “ BacW to the
steady, IntonM beat,
raaeed Into radiator
Land" movement. It may n y said,
and d l B t r l b a t a d
broadly, that the first was in.a^nrated
tbroujrboui the r o o m ;j
or cundonoed u n d er'
for the purpose of benefitting the coun
cooklnc ve—elk the
beat la abeorbed by
try; the second for the purpose of ben
articlea being oookad.
Heal under oootroL
efiting the city. The movenunt of city
Sh D a a t e r a a a U U
men to the country offers no solution of
Csast»aa. NoTaJvra. DO
wicks noihlaer to clog .
cloee up o r g«*t ou t o io td r r . Ilaata room s -alow flro
eoimtry problems. It offers only a so
or fast Are. No fluea oreb im neya U s h t -p lc k It ni>.
ertltanywberv^
Msay TkeaoaeSs o f the Portable Oil
lution of the city problem.
The
(las Htovea aeut t o fam lllealo all p art#of the world.
Men and women enthaalaaUo o r e r Its oom loit. oonmovement to send the incompetent
Tcnleace and economy.
workman to the country is utterly false
WHAT USERS S A Y **lt Is so oouTenlent and
in its philosophy. The country docs
cronoroleal,” Bst . P. V. Hawkins* Ohio. **It Is dcaa,
coOTeBlent, no trou b l^ bom s steadily; perfect bak
not need him any more than docs the
ing’* llcnry Bebllltng. lit Per BeklatU has mm eqear
V .K .B a stw lefc.a ^ B a J iea p lea . cakes. broad;^neyer
city and lie can do no better in the
eaw nioar baking dona** Mrs. 0» Thompson. O. Nf
cooked mania so qnlek and ensy'* James Newark. MIoh.
field tliaii lie can in tlic town.
**Baked.oooked. washed, troood -can do anythtngm y
rangedoes’* Mra M. B. King, K y .‘ ’Cooked fur a fam ily
u ft lo r k d a y s w lth lan arta o f oil;they are great
In the last analysis, the country must
mmt lael aiTevs.** H. X .lr a y .1 ^ **Hcat*d a room wbtn
the temparatnra was If dsjtTsea below aero w ith ono
solve its own problems. This requires
radlalor** Wm. Baaring. U d . ‘^Wlth tho radiator It
s<on warms ap our dlnlag room.** J. P., Lleson, Calif.
special leadership of men who know
“ Waara using It t o h ea toor oflloe,** Mcl'hcreon O o.«R
L -Oaif .M . . M l n lt a . .1 Ml IMI » ~ k fur oook in c, w k tile country and who love it.
More
Ing and Ironing." I t N. Uelwlg.Ont.
■ money must I)c provided lo maintain
CM YOU DO WinOOT ik. i m m . ou o u s < m i
the rural school.
8 .T . tInM, tiw ib l.,
d.-udc.nrTtMl b ill* 0 . 1 r id o f k>°dll w .
dirt, aanaa—a ll tbo DBlsanoSb ItlVAltT Bf.APT POX
There should be more scientific su
rsic Practical U Tcntioo. Simple, durable, l ^ t a
for years.
pervision. Often more attention is giv
PRICK IS LOW $U Baad n n s s y number o f
en to buildings which shelter a Jarniburners. O lY s lI n t r la t Wot sold In ktorea. Bend no
numey. W rit# today for fu ll description.
cr’s horses than those which shelter his
children during the time when they arc
receiving their training for their life’s
work. The day will soon come when
a group o f experts w'ill be developed
who will minister to life in the country.
The growing co-operative movements,
the new science of house-keeping, the
various business groups in agricultural
Any aamber U b a n e n
regions and other new types o f organ
A G E N T S
izations will demand expert leadership.
When this time comes, many of the.
»oldllatoyaa.** W . K. Balrd.B. C T ^Y on bays the bold
store on markak; sold f In t boors.
young people who are today leaving the
(llrst ordavad l - m slncaL C b i* Pj
C m , b o u g h t 40 atoT csooo w to r * ,
fayin bectiusc it does not at pycsciit o f
w r l l a i ^ n ilka h ot sakaa;sold
Hunter. Ala. aaeur^
fer them a way lo work out their nat
•d m sines. J. O .lt Oaulhiaao*. lA. o rd c^ d I.IM
Bo they go, n a ee mmm waka meary. You have t b e j ^ o c
ural talents, will remain in the conniry
e b u M , Tow ih o o ld n a k * from • » t ^ l i * d .7 - W rit.
tw o W M lI ln c p U n . O o l t t o d . ,. H rn d n a B liw r,
to render it service of another kind.
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have made arrangfements with one of the largest mannYY
fa o tn r e n e f Pottery to fa m ish ns with a rery HANDSOME
DINNEB SET, either o f 4 2 pieces er 3 l pieces, at a price that
permits our offering them on very inducing terms.
This ware is a fins grade e f Porcelain, which is light and
very durable. The shapes are of the very latest Hariland design.
They are decorated in a handsome underglaxe blue effect, with a
beantifnl gold lace border. The 4 2 -piece set consists o f:
5
6
6
e
6

pie plates.
dinner plates.
tea enpa and aancera.
fmit aancera.
IndiTidnal batters.

1
1
1
1

meat platter.
sugar aad cover.
cream pltchar.
bowL

The 3 1 -piece set consists o f:
6 Inncb plates.
S tea caps and Mtacera.
8 frnit aancera.

6 Individual butters.
1 meat pliftter.

THE 4 2 -p ie ce set will be given for FIVE ( 6 ) N E W YEARLY
GASH SUBSOBIP'nONS TO THE BAPTIST AND BEFLEOTOB
at | 2 .0 0 each.
The 3 1 -piece set win he given for only THREE ( 3 ) N E W
Y E A R L Y GASH SUBSGRIPTIONS at $ 2 ,0 0 each..
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Portable Stove

Nashville. Tenn.

H aonm ond’s Hak.rvdy
Atlas ^ the W orld
An absolutely rellablt, up-to-date werk,
eentalning a NEW SERIES OF MAPS,
printed In eslsra; euparlsr In eenstruotian ts, and msre csmplata In datall than,
any sther sf similar alzt and prict.
It cantalns a aaparata rallrsad map sf
sach Stats and Tsrrltsry; maps sf sach
sf sur inaular poatatalsna, and sf svsry
sther pertlsn sf the ftsbs, printed In
colsrs frsm new pletss. In ths maps sf
sur States and Tsrritsriaa, and sf ths
provinces sf Canada, RAILROADS ARE
NAMED, and statlsns ars shewn. In a
vary csmplets manner. These, and all
other details, ars brsught dawn ts as re
sent date aa In any af the mars sxpsnsivs atlases.
Alphabetically arrangad llaU sf cities give ths latest pspulatlan aUtlstles.
AMONO THB MANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURES OF
THIS NEW WORK ARE THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL MAPS AND DIAGRAMSs
Tha Cemmarclal Languages sf ths Wsrld—Showing, In separata oolora. tka
langnagaa common to tba commaree of sach country.
Stats Organixatlsns— Showing, ia colors, ths form of goveramsnt of sack
country and colony.
^
Timber Supply af ths World—Showing, In color, tbs principal aad minor
aauresa at supply.
Ths Wsrld an ths Equivalent Prsjectisn—On thla map all areas appaar la
tkslr trua proporUoa.
Arctls Rsglana— Showing tba routes of all ezplbrara, Inclndlng the recant
azp^ltlona of Cook and Peary. The newly chartered coast of northeast
Greenland, as datarmlned by tba Hyllua Erichaen expedition. Is shown.
Antarctic Rcgicnc— Showing the routes of all explorers, including tka aspsditiona of Scatt and Sbaekletoa.
Our Islands In ths Pacific—Showing Islands prominently, with cables, stsamsblp rontas. ate.
Panama Canal— Showing tbo lataat revised plan of construcUoa, with croaa
aecUoa aad prcflle.
Contains M pages, printed on high.grado book paper; 6x1 Inches; bound la
dorabla, ailk-llnlshad cloth.
Price $1.80.

With aubeeripticn ta Baptlat and Reflector, 26c exfra.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Rev. O. D. Wo<Hl of the F irst
(Mmreh, Pino Blutf, Ark.,
lately
preiU'luMl the dedication ai>niidn of the
clnm-li at Tlllnr, Ark; Bro. WtMxl la
rt'iiicinlH'red ns hnvini; lieen pnator at
Dycrslinrg, Tenn.
Dr. llobt. O. Sejnnour, Bible and
Missionary Secretary of the American
Baptist Piddlcatlon Society, Philadel
phia, (llcsl suddenly o f paralysis Inst
wt'ck.
Evidently he could Seymour
opportunities for the Baptists than the
average man.
Itev. C. M. True.x, late of Pa tee Park
Church, S O Joseph, Mo., accepted
the care of the Wetsel Memorial
Church, Klrkwisal, Mo„ Sept. 1..
Bev. O .’ W. T aylor o f Martin, Tenn.,
has resigned the care o f Hew Home
Church, near that i)Iace, He Is pastor
at Greenlleld, Tenn.
, The revival a t Bells, Tenn., conduct
ed by the pastor. Rev.
I). Summers
of Puryear. Teiin.. w as glorious, result
ing In ,'si additions, 42 by experience
and baptism.
S ix .were from the
Cam pbellites, 6 from the Methodists,
and i:t from the Hnrdshells. Revs. S.
B. Naylor and W. H. Thomas were
ordained to the ministry and James
Thomas Ibvnseil to preach.
Rev. R. B. Btitler has resigned the
pastorate a t Tonkawn, Okla.. ahd may
probably return to his old Held at
Ponca City, Okla.
Highland Church. Isiulsvllle, K y „ re
cently by a unanimous vote lncreasc<l
the salary o f Its pastor. Rev. A. I*aul
Bagley,
He is very highly esttHMlK'd.
Rev. F. D. King of Raleigh, N. C.,
one of the evangelists of the Home
.Mission Board. AtUinta, lately held a
meeting with Rev, .S . W Morgan. 4if
Burlington, N. C., resulting in 45 ad
ditions.
by baptism.
Rev. W . F . Boren of Darden, Tenn.,
has resiguetl the care of Mt. Ararat
Church, near that place.
He will
preach In the Royal Street Church,
Jackson, Tenn., on the third Sunday in
October.
The F ifth Sunday meeting of Beech
R iver Association at Mazie's Chapel
ChurcJi, near Lexington, Tenn., which
closed Sunday, was a de<dded success.
Rev. E lzie G am er dellvero*! the intro
ductory sermon and Rev. W. F. Boren
the missionary sermon.
I,. W alker
o f (.'hcsterfield w as efTectlve in the
work o f organizing a Sunday school,
and Mrs. A. Griggs of T.exington In
organizing a Woman’s Missionary Un
ion. Collections were taken for Min
isterial R elief and Missions. The next
meeting is with J m k's Creek Church.
Rev. G. C. Smith of Moffett Memo
rial Church, Danville, Va., has been
chosen one o f tlie financial secretaries
o f the Educational Commission of V ir
ginia.
Evangelist George H. Crutcher of
Jackson, Tenn., is to assist In a revival
with the F irst Church, Minden, T,a., be
ginning OcL 2. Rev. C. W . W estbrook
is pastor.
Rev. J. Murray Rogers w as onlalncd
to the full work o f the m inistry by

Hood’
s
Sarsaparilla
Cures all humore, catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up the whole system.

Oet it tSday In^usual liquid form or
cbocoUted UbIeU caUed a a i ^ t a l M .
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Royal Strcfit Church, Jackson, Tenn!,
on a recent Sunday night, Rev. A . U.
Nunnery preaching the sermon. Bro.
Rogers Is capacitated to do good.
Rev. J. R iley H all o f Jackson, Tenn., .
has resigned the care o f t h e . Piney
Creek Church, near Lexington. Tenn.,
to which he has been preaching two
years. H e has done a good work there.
Rev. C. B. W aller o f the F irst
Church, Asheville, N. O., Is assisting
Rev. G. B. Maddry In a meeting at
Tabernacle Church, Raleigh, N. C.'"
Rev. O. C. Anderson o f Lexington,
Tenn., is to preach next Saturday and
Sunday for M t A ra ra t Church near
Darden, Tenn. T he church is pastor
less and Bro. Anderson is a workman
ready to work.
The Exemitlve Board of Beech River
.\ssocintion decided at its meeting Inst
Friday to put a missionary in the field
o f that Association for fu ll time. It
w ill l>e dinicult to find a man. Any
bri'thren oihmi for rach work w ill please
w rite Fleetwood Ball. T.,exington. Tenn.
An Invitation from Rev. D. S. Brinkley o f ITnion City, Tenn.. to assist In
a revival there beginning Oct. 13 bad
to be declined by the w riter on ac
count of a previous engagam ent.
Rev. Andrew Potter o f Paris, Tenn..
lately bnptlze<l Into the fellowship o f
M t Ixybnnon Church two most excel
lent young people, Horace I,ee Janes
mid his sister. Miss Alma Janes. W e
Know tliem Weli and rejoii-e with their
happy father, Ed W . Janes.
Mrs. Catherine Alexander, aged 1)1,
dll'll recently at the home of her sonin-law. W ill J. Janes, near Paris. She
was a devout servant o f the Isird and
the only surviving sister o f the late
Rev. Asa Cox. W e regretted that a
baptismal occasion prevented our o f
ficiating at Uie funeral. She has gone
to a rich rew anl.
,..A revIvaL_wlll pe inaugurated UyRev. J. T , E arly at the W est Jackson
Church, Jackson. Tenn., beginning Oct.
13 . May the results be gracious in
every way.
The F irst Church. Issm anl. Texas,
has called Rev. W. E. D avis o f Wiiiiiom. T exas, as pastor. He usually suc
ceeds.
Dr. R. A. F ox of Paris, Tenn., a li
censed pn'acher and a man four-sipiare
for all that is right, has been nominat
ed by the Independent Democrats of
Henry County fo r Re|iresentntive in
the T^egislature. Ills election would
mean much for. law enforcement.
Rev. Luther Rice Burress o f Brow ns
ville, Texas, has been calletl to the care
o f the church a t Harlingen, Texas, for
half time. H e la a belove<1 uncle of
the writer.
On Oct. 1 Rev. .A. P. Stone enters
ui>on tlie duties o f the pastorate o.f the
church a t Newebo, Mo. He has de
clined a call to Tncum carl, N. M.
Bozeman, M ont, has secured as pas
to r Rev. J . W. Hickerson of T,ebanon
Junction, K y. The church has a new
building costing $35,000 .
Rev. N. B. W illiam s o f Jndsonia,
Ark., had the misfortune to lose his
home and Its contents by fire recently.
He and w ife Imrely escaped. Many
Tennessee friends w ill sym pathire
w ith them In tbeir misfortune.
Immanuel Church, L ittle Rock, Ark.,
lately ordained Dawson King, who en
tered the Seminary a t T/Oulsville, and
George Jones, a student In Ouachita
College, Arkadelphin, Ark.
On the third Suudny in 8c|>t(‘mber
we eomiiieueed our revival meeting at
North Fork. Tlie w riter preached at
11 on Sunday.
Bro. L, B.- Jarmon
preached on Sunday night and Monday
a t 11, to the delight o f a ll of us. Bro.
Jarmon w as pastor o f this church
fo r some yeara, and la held In the

B1IRGHPERFECTFENCE
E L E C T R IC IT Y

WELDED BY

9
A tough, strong, reliabU f^nce, that can
be depended upon In any em cr«m cy. The
electrically welded joints produce a onepiece fabric which resists jolts, jars and
strains with its whole surface. "Pittsburgh
Perfect” Fence excels all others in strength,
durability and economy, is easiest to erect,
and is perfectly adjusted to uneven ground
without trouble o r loss of efficiency.
•
■ P e rfe ct"
The present day " Pittsburgh
________
. of special
_
OpenFence
is made exclusively
Hearth wire, into the texture ‘of which is
worked a newly-discovered ingredient that
preserves the wire many years longer than
ever W o re , because it resists the destructive
influences of- corrosion clear through from
skin to core. Also coated with pure zinc
surface galvanizing.

EVERT ROD GUARANTEED PERFECT
W rite tor full pnrticutnru o f thiii -Intctt improvo*
ment in fence manufacturing, fouiul only in ‘ Pitta-'
b utvh lyrfect** Fences, totrether with cntaloirue,
show ing styles for ex-ery FIKUD. FARM . RANCH,
1.AWN. CH ICKEN , POUIsTRY nnd RABBIT Y A R D
and G A R D E N : or, better still, sk b Y oun u k a l k e .

Pfttsburfh Sted Co., PitUborgh, Pa.
■ i W , r f’ T W A - A Pefcci” Ir u A W I w M Wlrai Hud
S p t^ Crf Wirai Irkki. A u u M tmi Cdnaiud Wir>;
Twie t l CaU, Win: Fnc, S<m Iu : Padliy gilHw Staplui
r Stoadud Wir, N>Ui; Gdrufaid Win K ^ t U i i , Hwi

Knai« lUbs "nu ikish rubet” Facba.

02.
iiigbfst cKtoem by all. On .Monday
night Bro. J. N. Poe o f'th e Centennial
Church at Nashville, came to us and
prr'aeliwt the gospel with (siwer for
eight days. The visible r**snlts were
four professions of saving faith and
tbltj.ucu adderl to the ehnreh. four by
lettfr. nine by baptisin. Bro. Pin," by
Ills gos|H‘l sermons and eanu'st desire
for the salvation of the lost moverl the
hearts of all wliii beard hUp-. Our
prayers go w ith Bro. Poe. and all say
come back again. We <-an eoinnieml
Bro. Poe to any eliureli as a safe man
to hold a mectiug. as a fearless
prt'delier of the gosi>el. and who is
eari'ful to know that tliost* Inipilrliig
the w ay o f life may exerelsr* a saving
faith in Christ Jesus. Bro. Poe Is now
in a me<‘ting with the Fostervllle eongrt'gatioii. W e are praying for a great
meeting. To God Ite all the glory.
May one and all make a hard pull for
State Missions. May the blessings of
G<sl lie U|H>n all workers in Ills vine
yard is my prayer.
L. 1). A okk.
Fostervllle, Tenn.
TEN N ESSEE

B A P T IS T
TION.

CO NVEN

Time— T he T ennessee B aptist Con
vention m eets In ita 38 th session on
W ednesday, Nov. 13, 1912, at
10
a. m.
’
Place— T he Convention will meqt
with the church at Murfreesboro.
Rapresantatlon— Each church
and
A ssociation shall be entitled to one
m essenger, and each church to one
additional m essenger for every fifty
members above one hundred.
Railroad Rates— The railroads in
the State have granted reduced rates
on the certificate plan. Purchase a
tick et a t your station, and pay full
fare for It to Murfreesboro, and take
from your tick et agen t a certificate,
certifyin g that you purchased it. If
you can not buy a tick et the entire
distance, m ake a s many purchases as
m ay be necessary to reach M urfrees
boro, but w ith each purchase take a
certificate from
the a g e n t B ring
these certificates to me a t the Con
vention fo r m y signature, which w ill
m ake them valid for the reduction on
return.
There will have to be 200 certificateg in order to get the rate, ao let

all coming by rail to Murfreesboro
buy tickets on the certificate plan..
Be sure to got your certificate.
W. J. ST E W A R T ,
Secretary.
.Nashville, Tenn.
Tile F ifth Sunday .Mtvtiiig of Kl>eiK'zer .\H8<N-bitUm was one of the Is-st
Besides lieliig w ell iitIII past years.
teuded and having gootl addresses, two
tilings o f iiii|HirtiiiU'c were arranged
for. In the first place arrangeineiits
wore made to em|iloy an assm'lntlniial
missionary. The Assts'lntlon lias not
bad one for some time and lias not iiilvaiieed as it slioiilil. T erry Martin,
who lias had exiM'rb'iiiv and who enii
do the work, w as i-linseii as iiiissloiiiiry.
In the second plaix', a iiilssioiiiiry eiiiiipalgn am ong the
church
w as arraiigiMl for, iM'gliiiiliig about the mid
dle of October, G. P. Bostick, a mlsslouury o f the Foreign Boaiil, w ill visit
the AssiM-lation iiiid in eoiiius'tioii with
pastors and laymen visit the eliurelit's.
T he campaign w ill lie cduentional. The
brethren are bsiklng for the Is'st year's
work hi the history o f the .\ss>M-lntloh.
P ray fo r us, brethren. One oan hardly
understand conditions here until they
have been on the field. A fu ller re|s>rt
w ill l»e given by another brother.
D . T. F o u st.
Pulaski, Tenn.
W hen a man stands in darkness
and poverty and contem pt; when be
sees the whole com m unity sw ep t like
a tide aw ay from him ; when he sees
his friends turn th eir backs on him
and leave him, and y e t never loses
his courage or tem per, and is as
sweet-minded a s ever, and says, “ I
am as happy a s e ver I w as, and as
hopeful aud cheerful, for God Is my
support, h e is m y lover; he fulfils his
prom ises to me, and be giv es me the
hidden manna, and also the white
stone, o'n which m y well-understood
love-name is w ritten,” there is a tes
timony th at the world cannot mis
take; there Is som ething m ysterious
and aw ful in this,— H. W . Beecher.
T h e re is only one w ay to g e t ready
fo r im m ortality, and th at is to love
this life and live It as gravely and
cheerfully and faith fu lly a s w e can.—
Hegry Vg» Dyl»,

